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XittPKIUJ' CHEERFUL GREETING
FOIl McVEIOII.

A Resolution Asking Illm to Resign
Before Hte Appointment Took Effect

Th Knockers' Meeting.

Superintendent Jack McVeigh of the
Leper Settlement got a cordial recep-
tion when he landed on Melokai, ac-
cording to reports that have been re-
ceived here. He was Joyfully tendered
R set of resolutions asking him to go
feaok. It 4iiar that in the removal
of Reynfl&s the knockers did Mot ac-
complish il they wanted to aoeom-- 1

leh. TneV are said to lmvp had an
other candidate in view, gltyrwhen thavj
heacdlto' the appointment of McVeffWl
they got together, in a mass meeting
that Is said to have much resembled
that 'of the famous three tailors of
Tooley street, and resolved that Mc-
Veigh should go way back and resign.

The resolution was all ready for Mc-
Veigh when he landed, and he was giv-
en at the start a touch of the troubles
that have so long harassed Reynolds,
After various "whereases," the meet-
ing of the knockers "resolved" that
McVeigh should resign before his ap-
pointment took effect, which Is td be
May 1, and they lost no time In ac-
quainting hlpi with their interesting
decision. .

McVeigh' didn't seem to be bothered
by the mass meeting. He is
still at the Settlement, preparing to
take hold of the active management on
the first of the month. Ho has the
support of the Board, and the kickers
kick in vain. When the Board meets
again, it will probably receive another
batch of memorials, with the familiar
name of Ambrose Hutchinson attached
to them, and with McVeigh substituted
lor Reynolds as an object of com-
plaints. As McVeigh has not yet done
anything at all, not even having taken
charge, no very grave charges can be
preferred against him. The men who
aro engineering the campaign are said
to have Charlie Wilson In view for
the Job, however,.1 and ho is said to
have Hutchinson in view for the posi-
tion of assistant, hence Superintendent
McVeigh will have his share of kicks
as Keynolds had. Hutchinson was as-

sistant years ago and was discharged
by Beynolds.

Charles B. Wilson was an applicant
for the position of superintendent when
McVeigh was appointed, and Hutchin-
son's work Is said to be in his behalf.
Wilson visited the settlement some
time ago', and a leper settlement polit-
ical combination is reported to be the
cause of the constant kicking. It now
appears that the agitation is to con-
tinue against McVeigh though the
members of the Board of 'Health, by
their unanimous vote' for McVeigh, in-
dicated that they did not favor the
candidacy of Wilson.

The matter of Father Wendolin Is
another troublesome proposition for
the Board of Health. Bishop Gulstan's
attitude seems to Indicate a deadlock,
though when he returns explanations
will be made which may bring him to
the Board's view of the matter. If not,
the Board can revoke his permit to
stay at the Settlement and he will have
to leave, whereupon there will be a
general, howl from his supporters.
Either way a row seems to be brewing,
while Father Wendelln shows no dis-
position to refrain from making a vig-
orous defense of his acts at the Set-
tlement.

PRESIDENT PALMA IN CUBA.
HAVANA,, '.April 20. President-elec-t

Palma landed at GIbara this morning.
There was a great manifestation in his
honor.

CHINA DUE TOMORROW.
The China is due tomorrow morning

from San Francisco with two days lat-
er mall and papers. She may be sight-
ed tonight but It is not thought likely
that she will arrive before schedule
time.

GOOD FO RRHEUMATISM.
Last fall I was taken with a very

severe attack of muscular rheumatism
which caused me great pain and an-
noyance. After trying several prescrip-
tions and rheumatic cures, I decided to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which I
had seen advertised in the South Jer-seym-

After two applications of this
.Remedy I was much better, and after
using one bottle, was completely cured.

Sallle Harris, Salem, N. J., U. S. A.
For sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co., general agents, Hawawliun Isl-

ands. ,

' ' v.li. corsets;
L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., have secured

for the future the sole right for Hono-
lulu for thte celebrated W. B. Corset,
this Is the most perfect fitting Corset
known to the trade and at popular
prices from 50c. upwards.

HIKE 1 INDIVIDUAL.

A TRUST COMPANY NEVER
DIES, IS NEVER OUT OF
TOWN, AND STICKS TO ITS
CHOSEN BUSINESS.

033 Fort Street

BROUGHT LATER NEWS

TRANSPORT ,f!tOOK FROM SAN

FRANCISCO.

First Visit She IIh Bver Paid to
Sail Tomorrow After

noM Br Manlflf' Direct.

The transport Crook arrived at U
early liour tills morning from San
Francisco, bfinglng two days later
mail and nem. The vessel experienced
good weather tturlng most of the trip.
She sighted th Alaskan shortly after
leavlng 3m Ftttnclseo, and srw lie
transport, Grant last Thursday ,f She
also (ttWfhe smoke of anothT Vessel
jshlew lsntatbly the SonoiM.

the frm visit th Crook, has
ever fd'to Honolulu. The Wssel was
built on J:he Clyde in 1SS3 for a Cape
of Good Hope line, but she was unable
to make 16 knots so was thrown back
on her builders. She was called the
Richmond Hill and was put into the
Cape trade, but was later put on the
New York, Liverpool and Giascow and
Philadelphia, under the name of the
Roumania. She was purchased in Ap-

ril of 1S39 for the transport service and
was used between New York and San-
tiago, She sailed from New York De-

cember 5 of last year for Manila, via
the Suez Canal, and left Manila March
6 for San Francisco. She left San
Francisco April 21, for thls port and
Martila. She will not go to Guam.

Tlie vessel has on board about 400 en-

listed men of the Eleventh Infantry,
together with olllcers and families.
There are also a number of hospital
corps men. The vessel brought some
recruits for Camp McKlnley. She
landed about 76 tons of supplies for the
local post.

The Crook will remain here until to-

morrow afternoon, coaling.
Her commander Is Captain Walcott,

a nephew of W. N. Armstrong and Mrs.
Weave' of the Lunalllo Home.

CHINESE EXCLUSION

SENATE APPOINTS CONFERENCE
COMMITTEE.

It Is Believed the House Will Have
To Recede From Its Posltloit or No

Bill Will !Be Passed.

WASHINGTON, April 19: President1
Frye today appointed Senators Piatt,
Dillingham and Clay conferees on the
part of the Senate to confer with Rep-
resentatives Hitt, Perkins and Clark
on! the Chlnese-exelusJon-bil- L Fryr in
naming the conferees, said ne felt con-
strained to appoint a majority from
among the men who stood for the bill
that passed the Senate rather than
from members of the Committee on
Immigration who would naturally be
appointed.

The appointment of Piatt and Dil-
lingham means that the Senate will
not recede an inch in its bill and that
the House conferees will have to give
away If a Chinese exclusion bill Is
passed during this session. There is
small doubt none, in fact that the
House will recede. Some local fire-
works will be let off by Champ Clark,
who has taken upon himself the bogus
role of solo friend of the laboring man
on behalf of the Democratic party.
CJark may try to encumber the bill
with the sailors' clause and other
amendments at the behest of the Dem-
ocratic California commission, which
has succeeded in inducing the labor
leaders here to believe that the sailors'
clause Is demanded by California.

It may as well be understood, how-
ever, that if California does want this
she will not get it. On this point the
Senate Is firm. Most Senators do not
believe that California Is asking for
this, and some declare that the inclu-
sion of the sailors' clause In the Chi-

nese bill would work direct benefit to
the British commercial Interests at
Vancouver at the expense of San Fran-
cisco and other American ports.

The Treasury Department, anticipat-
ing the passage of the Chinese exclu-
sion bill as framed by the Senate, Is
preparing to draft the regulations re-

quired to carry the laws Into effect in
the Philippines and other insular ter-
ritories, as well as to perfect the regu-
lations in this country. In view of the
probable decision of the Supreme Court
declaring the act of September 13, 1888,

invalid, a new regulation regarding the
transit of Chinese will probably be
drawn up ready for issuance ofter the
pasage of the new bill. The new bU
gives the Secretary of the Treasury
much more authority In the way of
prescribing regulations than he has
had heretofore, and the result will be
the better enforcement of the exclusion
laws.

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A ride up Pacific Heights 1 a good

appetiser.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
at the Star Office.

FRESH DOG CAKES,
SUNDRIES AND
MEDICINES, BY
LAST STEAMER.

:MS0N HOTTER CO,, LTD

AGENTS

F, B.

--
TAKESJHIS LIFE

SHOOTS HIMSELF THROUGH TH,
HEAD WITH A WINCHESTER

AT BARLY DAWX.

FINANCIAL WORY THOUGHT
THE CAUJE.

Deceased Wm .Iwetf r in BrMfech &

CompanyWas Fqy ighteh Years
a Resident ef the leUtnds. t

r-- r-

J"rnk Bond Afbi comtrtkjmd

uj snouting nnmmr rmrougH tne Head
with a wincnemer repeannir nne ofit'tourt ny solicitor General John K.
heavy calibre. He placed the weapon
in his mouth while in a standing post-
ure and pulled the trigger. Death was
Instantaneous, the bullet, of about 38'
calibre tearing a fearful wound in the
duck or nis neau. His lower Jaw and
teeth were broken, apparently by the
recoil.

The deceased was the treasurer and
manager of Henry May & Company,
Limited, attd has been in the em-
ploy of the firm for the last
nine years. Previously to that
he carried on the profession of ac-
countant and bookkeeper, bavin been
employed In that ' capacity ..at Jleela
plantation. lie had been a resident of
the islands for the past eighteen years.
Born In Tottenham, Middlesex, a north-
ern suburb of London In 1861, he was
forty-on- e years old last January 11.
His father and mother were living,
aged SO and 77 respectively, two years
ago, as were the other iriembers of tho
family, live In number?, two boy's and
three girls. , ' 1 '

On llrst coming to the Islands, Mr.
Auerbach was troubled with liver com-
plaint but has since then been healthy
up. to within the last two weeks when
lit lost his appetite being only able to
take a raw egg for his breakfast,
heavier edibles refusing to stay or the
stomach. He was also greatly trou-
bled the last few days with severe
headaches, induced, it is thought by
worry.

Fourteen years ago he married a
step-daught- er of Benjamin D. Whit-
ney, now watchman at the pilot house,
his brother R. L. Auerbach also marry-
ing a daughter of Mr. Whitney, step-
sister of Mrs. F. B. Auerbach. By this
marriage were born five children all of
whom are living the eldest being near-
ly twelve years old. The tragedy of
this morning is aggravated by the fact
the two children, boys, are Seriously 111

with the measles and demand all the
attention of the grief prostrated widow
and mother.

Despondency and worry over finan-
cial affairs are supposed to have creat-
ed temporary emotional Insanity of the
deceased and to this cause Is attributed
the suicide of this morning. Mr. Auer-
bach was heavily Interested in the
Lace House of Brasch & Company,
now going through bankruptcy, and is
thought to liave lost money In stocks
and other speculations. His immediate
friends claim to have noticed a change
In him of late, an Increased nervous-
ness and signs of evident worry. To
this was coupled the ill health under
which he has been laboring. Yesterday
he was at his post in the grocery and
steirled in good spirits. Later in the af-
ternoon he met some friends at the of-

ficers' club and exhibited no signs of
feeling or acting out of the ordinary.

Last evening he secured two revolv-
ers from a cupboard which was used
by him as an armory, and kept them
on his person for some time. Mrs.
Auerbach finally persuaded him to
give them up and locked them away,
retaining the key. This the deceased
begged for repeatedly until on seculrng
from him a promise to go to bed, she
gave him the key to quiet him. He ap-
parently went to sleep as usual but evi-
dently retained tho fixed idea of sui-
cide until he finally stole out In the
dawn of the morning and killed himself.

The Auerbach residence is near the
corner of Keeaumoku and Matlock
Avenue. The next house Is the resi-
dence of C. J. Ludwigsen. Nearby Is a
vacant lot bounded on one side ry a
high board fence. Rising oel'ore dawn
this morning, he took the key of his ar-
mory, which ho had kept under his pil-

low during the night, and took his rifle.
There were three shells in the maga-
zine. Before the household had begun
to stir ho stole silently out of the
house, across the road, wearing Chi-
nese straw slippers, and standing close
to the high board fence, placed the
iriUzzle against his mouth and pulled
the trigger, falling on 'the Instant with
the rllle across his body close to the
powder stained left hand which must
have steadied the muzzle. The report
had hardly died away before Mrs.
Auerbach who had seen him across the
road and had been hurriedly dressing
meanwhile, appeared on the scene to
find her husband already dead. Hor-
rified at the sight she rushed Into Lud-wlgse-

and aroused the household.
From there the news was telephoned to
Charles Ramsay, who in turn telephon-
ed to police headquarters. Friends
took charge of Mrs. Auerbach who Is
still completely prostrated by the
shock, and Deputy Sheriff Chllllng-wort- h,

arriving on the scene, promptly
empaneled a coroner's Jury from the
neighboring householders, arousing,
them from their beds for tho purpose.'
The 'following composed the Jury: W.J
II. Goetz, F. E. Richardson, II. E.
Walty. E. C. Moore. C. H. Ramsay and
J. A. M. Johnson. The Inquest will be
held at 4 o'clock this afternoon. It Is
thought considering the circumstances
that surround the case that a verdict
of temporary Insanity will be brought
in.

Deceased was a thirty-secon- d degree
Mason of the Pacific Lodge and was al-
so a member of the Chamber of Com-
merce and Merchant's Association. The
Auerbach residence Is the property of
the widow, she having bought the
ground from the proceeds of other prop-
erty formerly belonging to her on Em-
ma street, sold for $11,000. The house
was built by the deceased; A policy
was also held by htm In the Pacific

(Continued on .s five.)

HAWAIIAN TIME

OF TRANSITION

UNITED STATES SOLICITOR GEN-

ERAL OPPOSES HUMPHREYS-GEAU-BSTlfi- E

RULING.

FILES A STRONG BRIEF IN OSAKI
MANK1CHI CASE.

Supports The Position Taken in the
Habeas Corpus Cases By Att6rney

V General Dple.

Attorney General Dole received fromwr i.i . - i L ,
iiit einiiiii&iuii una murimig cupies oi a
wcnei Hied in tlie united states Simrnriio

.mcnards, in the matter of the appeal
of Osakl Manklchl. The argument of
the solicitor general Is a learned- - dis-
cussion of the law of Hawaii's transi-
tion period, folldwlmr In manv rpsnncta

Bine line or argument contained In tho
Rbriafs and printed arguments of tno
Hawaiian attorney general. It strongly
opposes the rulings of Judges Gear,
Humphreys and later of Judtre Estee.

fJn holding that the Newlands resolution
extended the United States grand and
petit jury system to Hawaii. The de-- ,

Islon of the Supreme court of Hawaii
)n the Republic vs. Edwards Is quoted
inany times by the United Stntes soli-
citor general, and he closes with an
argument that the United States Su-
preme Court ought to give 'weight to
the views of the Supreme court of Ha-vai- i.

The argument, after describing
the history of the case, contains the
following:

"A petition for a writ 6f habeas cor-
pus was then presented In behalf of
Osakl Manklchl to Judge Estee; which
he granted, having apparently changed
the views which he intimated in the
Marshall case. From his decision an
appeal has been taken by the Territory

o this court.
"It is urged that the use of the

Qualifying words 'not contrary to the
Constitution of the United States,' af-
ter the words 'the municipal legislation
pf the Hawaiian Islands,' carried the
Constitution Into the Islands and ren-
dered void and Inoperative every pro-
vision of tho law of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands contrary to any of Its limitations.
f this be true, then the qualifying

Clause nullified the express and positive
provision. The Hawaiian method of
(ndictlng and convicting criminals was
an Integral part of the criminal law of
the Islands. The resolution provided
that the exstlng 'municipal legislation'
should remain In force until Congress
should otherwise determine. There was
no provision for modifying or amending
u The transfer took place after the
legislature had adjourned, and, by sub-
sequent Executive order of President
McKlnley, the election of another legis-
lature was Indefinitely postponed. To
strike down the law of criminal proce-
dure was to deprive tile Government of
Hawaii of the power to preserve order
and protect persons and property. It Is
not to be presumed that either party
to the contract of cession Intended this.

"If, by the resolution.! annexation,
the Constitution was attended by the
islands, and our grand Jury and petit
Jury system put in force there, why
were provisions inaugurating our grand
Jury and petit Jury system Inserted in
the organic act? All these provisions
look to the future. It Is obvious that
Congress, in making them, acted In the
belief that the Hawaiian law with res-
pect to indictments and verdicts had
continued In force duripg the transi-
tion period and would remain operative
until the organic act siiould take eltect.

"That the right to lie indicted by a
grand Jury and be tried by a petit Jury
is not fundamental, tlwit the (Ifth and
sixth amendments enfrqing this right
apply only to the FedMftl courts, and
that a citizen of the United States In a
criminal prosecution in a State court
may be deprived of hls life, liberty, or
property, by due process of law, with-
out indictment by a grand Jury ant
without unanimity in the verdict of a
petit Jury, is the established doctrine of
this court.

"The fifth and sixth amendments ap-
ply only to tho courts of the United
States. They contemplate organized
Federal Judicial districts. The courts
of Hawaii during the transition period
were not courts of tho United States.
They were the courts of tho Republic
of Hawaii, continued of necessity until
Congress could organize the Islands and
establish' Federal districts and Federal
courts The Judicial powers which by
express provision were to be exercised
during tho transition period wero the
existing Judicial powers of tho Hawai-
ian courts. These Judicial powers did
not Include the power to Impanel grand
Juries or to subpoena witnesses before
grand Juries, or to try criminals by a
petit Jury after the manner required In
Federal courts. There was no Hawai-
ian law for this, and therefore no Ju-
dicial power. The Judicial power which
was continued under tho resolution was
the power to accuse and try and convict
In the manner provided by the Hawai-
ian law and by that alone; and there
wns no authority to dhange or modify
that law, for the resolution expressly
provided that the municipal legislation
of the Islands should remain In force
until CongreBB should otherwise deter-
mine.

"Finally, let me point out that among
tho Judicial power exercised under tne
Republic of Hawaii and to be exorcised
during the transition period, wun

In the supreme court of the In-
lands to pass finally upon all disputed
questions of criminal procedure. This
court was the only court which could
decide Huchquestians at that time. The
question raised In the case at bar was
unanimously determined by It In favor
of the government. While I do not
pretend to say that this decision Is
binding upon this court, I do submit
that, under the peculiar circumstances,
weight ought to be given to the views
of the supreme court of Hawaii upon
the matter.

"JOHN K. RICHARDS,
"Solocltor General."

"April 12, 1902."

THE LATEST PAD.
Evening parties at the "Tea House'1

it. the Heights Is the latest fad,

x,ax3to"f'''lTV.agt:C"trr

STREET CAR STRIKE ON

SAN FRANCISCO LINKS ARE TIED
, UP.

United Railways Lines Are Entirely
Stopped Geary Street Men Go Out,
It Is Alleged Through Intimidation.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 21. The
street car strike is on. Just one pas-
senger car was run over each of the
street lines operated by the United
Railways In this city yesterday. Every
other oar belonging to the new corpor-
ation was held In the barns, and no ef-
fort was made to resume tle service
that WR8 so suddenly terminated by
the strike order Saturday night. The
men employed on the Geary-stre- et line

out ertrly in the day, and this left
the cars running on California, Hyde
and Union streets to bear the burden
o tralllc of the whole city. Of course,
they were unequal to the demands
made upon them, and the result was
that several hundred conveyances
were operated by Independent specu-
lators, who followed the established
routes.

Although both sides did much work
during the day. the strike stood last
night Just as It did in the beginning.
President Holland of the company tsald
with emphasis that he would not re-
cede from the position he had taken

hen he llrst supported General Man-
ager Vining's refusal to deal with the
union In any va. He would not dis-
cuss the nurnoses of the comnanv. but
hjM said he hopea to Intve some cars
running today. He was to have met
MKyo Schmltz last night,, .with coun
sel representing all the mtcrestsl'li)-volved- ,

and talk over the situation, but
he sent word that he, was too 111 to at-
tend a meeting, and asked that it go
over until today. This means that no
cars will be funning this morning.

During the day there was not a sin-
gle case of violence. The public was
disposed to look with good humor on
the situation, and either walked or pat-
ronized the nondescript vehicles which
bid for their patronage.

The action of the Geary-stre- et em-
ployes In quitting work surprised" even
the strike committee. They had not
bten ordered out, but as soon as the
cars began leaving the barn at First
avenue and Point Lobos street a crowd
began to gather. No policemen had
been sent to that neighborhood because
the Geary-stre- et line does not belong
to the United Railways and no trouble
was expected. But several hundred
men succeeded in getting the crew of a
car to abandon it at D street and
Tenth avenue about 9:30 o'clock in the
morning, and then the crowd stopped
every other car that came up.

THE KAlLlCASE FEE

In the Supreme Court this morning
the matter of the Kamalo attorney's
fee was brought up by F. W. Hankey,
of counsel for the defendants. George
A. Davis, who began his argument
yesterday afternoon for the plaintiffs,
occupied most of the morning, closing
at about half-pa- st eleven. During his
argument Hankey brought up tho mat-
ter of the fee by interrupting with a
question.

"Was the Kamalo Sugar Company
represented when the court awarded a
fee of $20,000 to the attorneys In the
case?" asked Hankey.

Davis replied tnat the company's at-
torneys were present, and that the
matter of tho fee was before the Su-
preme Court with tho rest of the case.
He said that the award of the fee was
a part of the decree of the Circuit
Judge, and that If the Supreme Court
thought the fee too large it had the
power to change it.

T. McCants Stewart followed Davis
for tho plaintiffs. When he is through
J. A. Magoon will close for .the plain
tiffs, after which Hankey will make
the concluding argument, for tlie do- -
fondants. Tho court will then adjourn
after having heard a dozen cases dur
ing the term, one of which was decided
orally. Thli was the case of II. Hack-fel- d

& Company vs. the Hllo. R. R. Co.

Mana WIdemann gave a dinner and
dancing party last evening at tno jiia-wall-

Hotel ns a farewell to his friends
He leaves on the Alameda for San
Francisco.

RECEPTION DAY.
Every day Is reception day at Real's

wall paper establishment on Beretnnla
street. Visitors always welcome to see
the handiomc now 1D02 designs of wall
japer.

"SING SWEET BIRD."
D. G. Camarinos received a consign-

ment of fine singing canary birds on
the Nippon Mnru. They can he pur
chased at his establishment on King
street.

SWELL MILLINERY.
For choice millinery L. B.

Kerr & Co. are in the front rank. The
Paris model hats are certainly crea
tions of extreme beauty.

Baking Powder
Made from pure '
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the gitxiM
meoacen to health of the present day.

r .

HOYt BAKIW EQWCtll CO.. ftlW vomu

By A NEW METHOD

JUDGE ROBINSON SELECTS MAY

JURORS.

Grand and Trial Jurors Summoned td
Attend Court Next MondayTerm
Under New Rules of Court.

Judge Robinson's Juries, grand and
petit, for the next term of the Hret
Circuit Court, have been selected ami
summoned to appear In court nextMen-da- y,

when the term opens. Robinson tft
to be the presiding judge, according to
the rule by which the three Judges take
turns In presiding.

The May term will be the first one
held under the new rules adopted by the
three judges. Cue of the rules Is to the
effect that each Judge shall have hlw
own Jury, Instead of general summonses
being issued for 18 Jurors to attend all
the courts, under the old system all the
Jurors had to appear before the presid-
ing Judge and when court opened lit
the morning the other two Judges hail
(o watt, sometimes half the morning,
while he called the Jury and got start-
ed on a case, so that he might excuse
those not serving before him and send
them to another judge. Under the new
system, each judge will have Jurisdic-
tion of his own 18 Jurors.

Judge Robinson's Juries were selected
uy lot this time. George Lucas and J.
A. Thompson, clerics of the courts,
selected UK) names from the roll of elec-
tors and placed them In a box. Names
wore drawn by chalice from the box.
The followng were drawn to serve on
the Grand Jifry: John F. Colburn, S.
J. Salter, S. L. Rumscy, A. Gartenb.org,
J. H. Fisher. A. S. Cleghorn, O. G.
Traphagen, M. Philips. Jonathan bnaw
J. S. Martin, John II. Sopor, Charles M.
Cooke, W. O. Barnhart. R. W..Shlngle.
Theodore Wolff, E. A. Mclnerfiy. N. K.
Gedge, Thomas F. McTlghe. -

The trial Jurors selected are the fol
lowing: William H. Thornton, Joseph
Richards, Charles R. Dement, Charles
L. Dlckerson, James Bloknell, C. K.
(juinn, A. D. Larnach, S. Kuplheu, A.
S. Prescott. R. A. Dexter, John A. Lc- -
gros, H. J. Mossman, W. L. Disney,
C. S. Holloway, Lot K. C. Lane, John
K. Wilder, L. D. Timmons, II. G. Wool- -

There will be very little for the Grand
Jury to do There are about a dozen
criminal cases to be brought before the
Jury, and these will probably be all
that the Jury will loon Into. Judge Rob-
inson will charge the Jury briefly and it
Is expected that the Jurors wll be in.
session only a fet days.

TWILIGHT BACK IN PORT.
The tug Eleu arrived early this

morning from Koloa, Kauai, towing
the schooner Twilight. The schooner
was in bad shape and although a Jury
rudder had been lmproviseil,.she would
not mind nor strange helm and the re
sult was that the Eleu had a hard time
pulling the schooner along. With the
heavy sea and strong trades, the
schooner was blown out of the track
of the Eleu and there were frequently
times when the Twilight was towed al-
most broadsides. Captain McAllister
left Koloa at noon yesterday and ar-
rived at 7 a. m. today. The trip was
a very good one and much credit Is due
to the 'Eleu people for getting tho Twi-
light back; Tho damaged vessel was.
put In Rotton Row and will shortly be
put on the Marine railway and receive
repairs.

SCORES BURNED TO DEATH.
CAIRO (111.), April 20 One of the

worst disasters In the history of river
navigation occurred shortly after 4
o'clock this morning hear Odgens

near tills oltv. While almost
all on board were asleep, the steamer
City of Pittsburg was discovered to bo
on fire, and in a few moments was
burned to the water's edge. The latest
estimates are that there wore 150 per-
sons on board and that not more than
half of them were saved, many of the
latter being burned or injured. As the
register of the steamer was burned, no
list dan be given olther of the victims
o.- - the survivors, and In the confusion
It has been Impossible to complete lists.
Captain Phillips admits that the death
list may reach sixty.

and buy a policy In the Oriental Life
insurance company.

v
THE SEARCHLIGHT.

Look out for the searchlight on the
Heights.

i.pfiffl:s
LADIES'
SHOES

Best product of the celebrated Ro-

chester and New Yprk shoe makers at
price quoted below:

LADIES' VICI KID LACBOOT5.2.5Q
Good wearing, neftt fitting, iinrt comfort- -

able, '

LADIES' OXFORDS 3.80

A swell shoe, latest style, rope stitched,
extension sole, of the best Vlcl kid.

IDEAL KID OXFORDS $4.S0

Stylish, perfect fitting, good wearlog
and comfortable.

LIMITED,

1057 FORT STREET



Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

'temw ef the nlwve lin, raaalBg la connection with the OAKABIAW
AOnrlQ RAILWAY bttwteii Vanwuver. 8. C, and Sydney, N.

1 W., and mIHrk t Victoria 8. 0., Honolulu and Brisbane, Q. ,

De nt Honolulu on or Hbont the dales bolow stated, viz:
JTrma Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.

r Brisbane and Sydney.
IAORANGI APRIL 12
MOAN A MAY 10
MIOWKRA JUNK 7
kVORANQI JULY S

6)IIMIII ,

iilMMaldtnatiixa ia

and
and C:

MIOWBRA

Calling at Suva, Fiji, Both
Up and Down Yoyages

1HE0. H. DAVIES & CO,. Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of fthe abovo Companies will call at Honolulu and leave this
ort on or about the dates men tloned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHINA APR. 30
DORIC MAY 8
NIPPON MARU MAY 16
PERU MAY 21
COPTIC JUNE 3
AMERICA MARU JUNE 11
PEKING JUNE 19
GAELIC JUNE 28
HONGKONG- - MARU JULY 6
CHINA JULY 16
DORIC . JULY 23
NIPPON MARU JULY 31
PERU AUG. 8
COPTIC AUG. 16
.HONGKONG MARU AUG. 20
CHINA SEPT. 5

For general Information apply to

FOR SAN

ATTfJ

uuhh. oiiir

HACKFEI.D CO., Ltd. Agts.

Oceanic Sieamship Company.

The fine of this lino will and this port
4S

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA APR. 25

SONOMA MAY 7

ALAMEDA MAY 16

VENTURA MAY 28

ALAMEDA JUNE 6

SIERRA JUNE 18

ALAMEDA JUNE 2l
SONOMA JULY
ALAMEDA JULY IS

VENTURA JULY 30

Local Boat.

Freight

Prom Sydney Brisbane, for Vic-
toria Vancouver,

MAY 7
AORANGI JUNH 4
HOhmA JULY 2

on

below

FRANCISCO.
PERU MAY 3
COPTIC MAY 10
AMERICA MARU MAY 20

MAY 2S
GAELIC JUNE 7
HONGKONG MARU JUNE 13
CHINA JUNE 21
DORIC JUNE 28
NIPPON MARU JULY 8
PERU JULY 16
COPTIC JULY 25
AMRHTCA MATITT !

AUG. 11
GAELIC AUG. 20

r.
NIPPON MARU SEPT. 20

Passengers Steamers arrive leave
hereunder?

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

ALAMEDA APR. 30

VENTURA MAY 6

ALAMEDA . MAY 21

SIERRA MAY 27

ALAMEDA , in... JUNE 11

SONOMA JUNE 17

ALAMEDA JULY 2
VENTURA JULY 8
ALAMEDA JULY 23

SIERRA JULY 29

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are "pr-
epared to 1 -- ue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
Steamship line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General AgentB Oceanic S. S. Company.

Direct Monthly Service Between
New York and Honolulu,
Via Pacific Coast

Site splendid new steel steamers

r "NEVADAN": to sail April tOth, 1803.
"HAWAIIAN" : to sail May 0Ui,.X00S.

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42d Street,outU Bro4fVyn, at all
limes.

Erom San Francisco :
S. S. "IIYADES"; to sail May 17th, 1002.

FfOlglit received at Company's wharf, Stewart Street, Pier No. 0.

J?rom Seattle and Tacoma :

S. S. "CALIFORNIA": to sail April 15, 1802.

i S. S. "AMERICAN": to sail June 15, 1902.

H. Hackfeld& Co., Ltd
C, P. MORSE, General Agent.

B.

PEKING

PEKING

at

AGENTS.

SI P I
tHU HAWAIIAN WAlt 9USMUIT. XPHlU ,

mi
(For mldltlorui! nnil lator shipping icepuge I, 5, or 8.)

AHIUVlNO.
Monday, April 2K.

r. rt. Ounlmat Wheeling, Hlochllimer,
from Han Diego at S p. in. Anchored
off Walklkl overnight.

Tuesday, April 29.
U. 8. A. T. Crook. Walcott. from Ban

Francisco, righted at 5 a. m.
8. S. China. Frlele, from San Francis-co- .

may arrive tonight.
8. 8. Alaskan, Oanfield, from San

Francisco, due.

DEPARTING.
Tuesday, April 48.

Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, for Hllo andway porta at noon.
Stmr. Claudlne. Parker, for Maul

porta at 6 p. m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Kauai porta at S p. m.
Stmr. Lehua, Napala, for Molokal

ports at o p. m.
Wednesday. April SO.

S. S .Alameda, Herrlman, for San
jvrancisco at 4 p. m.

S. S .China, Frlelc, for the Orient,
probably sail In morning.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per stmr. Claudlne. April 29, for Ka-hul- ul

Mrs. S. E. Bailey, G. H. Paul, U.
E. Murray, Mrs. N. II. Lyman, J. S.
Ralston, Mrs. J. Cushlngham and son,
Father Stephen, Mrs. li. K. Holstoln
and child, Charles H. Llnaholu, Henry
Copp. S. N. Palmer; for Lahaina, H.
Howell; for Hana, Rev. J. K. loscpa,
wife and 3 elildren: for Klpatiulu, Mrs.
L. Joshua and child.

Per stmr. Klnnu, April 29, for Hllo.John T. Baker, T. R. Keyworth, G. F.
Schloetelbarg, Mrs. A. Delfn, A. Charles
W. C. Bcckert and wife, Mrs. J. W,
Chapman, Mrs. Dr. C. B. Cooper, nurse
and child, George Russell, Gordon Rus-se- l,

J. M. Gouvea and wife, F. Brug-hell- l.
Rev. James P. Dickson, L. C.

Lyman, II. P. Jones; for Knwalhae,
Robert Fraser, Miss Kanehaku; for
Malaaea, Thomas McMillan; for Mahu-kon- a,

E. N. Bankonsky, D. Conway,
Frank Woods and wife.

Booked to Depart.
Pur S. Alameda, April 30, for San

Francisco. F. W. Carter and wife, C.
P. Grlmwoovl and wife, Mr. and Mrs. S,
W. Wilcox, J. H. Love, Mrs. F. Love
and 2 Hooga" children, Miss Peacock,
Miss Buckly, W. C. Peacock and wife,
Capt, Jenson, Mrs. Dr, Nichols and
child, Mrs. C. Ji Hotchins and daugh-
ter, W. F. Hunt and wife, Miss Elmora
Sturgeon, Mrs. H. Waterhouse, Misses
Cheek, Mrs. Cheek, Miss McLean, Miss
(i. Cooke, Miss Mary Alexander, M. S.
Grlnbaum and wife, Miss Hnrlesch,
Mrs. Randall, Col. Chamberlain and
wife, Mrs. Moore, Miss Landegow, J,
F. Haekfeld, Mrs. H. Eyans and child,
W. Alfs, P. W. Wolbcr, Col. Spauldlng,
M. C. Pacheco. A. Weill, James Hutch-
inson, G. E. Moore, I. Munroe, Mr. and
Mrs. F. O. Maitland, E. R. Dart, A.
Waterhouse, Misses Scripps, Mrs. J. J.
Nott and daughter, H. A. Allen, wife
and child, Mrs. E. Field, Miss Hawley,
A. Turner, H. A. Wldeman, W. Picr-so- n,

W. S. Woodsworth, Sol. Brown, J.
R. Schroder, Sliss Hawley, Mrs. E.
Field, Dr. Walters. A. M. .Scott, H. J.
Craft, E. J. Cotton, Harry Evans and
son, Miss E. M. Berry, Miss M. Merry,
A. W. S. Cockrane, Miss Sargent, Ed-
win Goodalc and wife, A. F. Brown, G.
Schuman, Robert A. Scott, John Bur-
gess, Capt. M. Ott, N. Nudeham, J. L.
Kosten.

CLOSE RACE FROM HONOLULU
SAN FRANCISCO, April 20. A race

from Honolulu by two of the sugar
vessels was finished yesterday morning
so closely that both claim a victory.
The schooner Rosamond, Captain John-
son, with 30,094 bugs of sugar and three
passengers, sailed from the island port
on the afternoon of April 3d, several
hours behind the barkentinc S. N. Cas-
tle, Captain Nllson, also with a cargo
of sugar and twelve Japanese pasp
gors. The vessels had except
line weather all the way.

.en- -

THE AL:,rtKAifl.

. S,AN FwANC.r APHI ee.-- The big
rreR.hter Alftikan built a

the Union Iron W;orks for the American
Hawaiian Steamship 'Company and the
largest vessel, ever constructed on the
Puciflc Coast, had her trial trip yester-
day, the e,ntjre day being spent in crui-
sing about the bay. The Alaskan dock-
ed in thp evening at Stuart-stre- et wharf
where she will take In cargo for Hono-
lulu and New York. The steamer will

(be regularly employed on the route,
irom which sailing snips nave ucen
completely driven by steamers within
the last two years.

CLEARED FOR HONOLULU.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 20. Yester-

day the bark Kalulani and the barken-
tinc Coronado both with large general
cargoes cleared for Honolulu and may
sail today.

THE MARY L. CUSHING.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 20. The

American ship Mary u. Cushlng, pur-
chased some time ago by the Califor-
nia Shipping Company of this city, ar-
rived yesterday in bnllast from Hono-
lulu after a passageof eighteen days.

THE LOGAN COMING.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 20. The Lo-

gan now taking In supplies, will sail for
Manila on May 1st.

STEAMER MOANA'S FAST TRIP.
VANCOUVER, April 10. The steam-e.- 1

Moana arrived today from Sydney,
lowering the record from Australian
ports to this city by one day. She
made the run from Sydney in twenty-tw- o

days, ten and one-ha- lf hours.

OIL ON MAUI.
WAILUKU, April 20. The L'nion Oil

Company of Suilfornla Is well under
way In the construction of oil tanks to
.supply crude oil fuel to the plantations
on central Maui.

At Klhei a huge tank, of a capacity
of 55,000 barrels Is being built In the
rear of the plantation store, and will
probably be finished in about a month.
This tank will be filled from the oil
ships, and Mr. Palmer, who has charge
of the work, has been busy this vee
taking soundings at Klhei, for the pur-
pose of laying the pipe line from the
ships to the oil tanks. Some difllculty
Is expected and Instead of laying pipe
lines In the water, It may be found
necessary to extend the wharf at Kl-
hei. The plantation has commonced the
work of putting in tanks, pipe and ma-
chinery to convey the oil from the Oil
company tank to the different points
where oil Is to bo used. Mr. Merrick
has personal charge of the work for
the OH company at Klhei.

The ground has been broken near the
Hag staff at Kahulul for the erection of
two oil tanks of a capacity of 37,000
barrels each, and work will proceed at
once with their construction. The mat-
ter of pipe lines at Kahulul will be a

much simpler propeaUton than at Kl-
hei, owing to the shallow ledfe of roef
which extends from the shore in the
point whirr ship He at anchor at

DHATII OP GUB. HUTCHISON.
WAIL1TRU, Maul. April 26, Rev. Gil

llutchlaon, a colored Uaptlst minister,
who came out with the negro from
Alabama to work on l'uunene Planta-
tion, died at Walluku last Saturday
evening, of cholera morbus, after a
week's sickness.

Mr. llutchlaon worked on the planta-
tion for a short while after arrlvln on
the Inlands, and then came to Walluku
and established a barber shop In the
Maul Hotel, where he remained till the
time of his death. He leaven a wife,
but no children. He was hurled in
Walluku cemetery last Sunday after-
noon under the auspices of the local
inugo or uuu ienowg, itev. j. nur con
ducting the funeral ceremonies.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

That buslnt men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It' fame you hear.
They atop to drink of "Rainier" beer
un draughf or in bottle at Criterion.

CORRECT
STYLES

FEDORA HATS
$2 $0

REDUCED FROM $3.60

Just a small stock sent to us on
appnoval. Fine goods but we
have our regular line so will
close these out at the above
(lgure; have them on display in
our window. Complete lino of
sizes and we give our assurance
of full value. If you don't think
these hats swell enough, I try one
of the celebrated.

Kiiox Hats
Always a complete stock of those
goods.

LIMIT D

TWO STORES.

CI,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.
Hotel Street between Bethel and

Nuuanu.

Always on Hand

FANCY CUTLERY. CUT GLASS,
AGATEWARE. AND
EVERYTHING IN THE
LINE OF HARDWARE.

HfllKrtlWKiill)
P. O. Box 609.

33 N. King St. Tel. Main 393

FURilGNSTEAMERTIMETABLE

The following are the arrivals and
departures of foreign steamers:

.eave Honolulu for S. F. or Victoria,
Nippon Maru April 25

Alameda. April 30

Peru May 3
Ventura ...May 6

Coptic ...May 10

America. Maru May 20

Alameda May 21

Sierra May 27

Peking May 28

Gaelic Juno 7

Alameda June 11

Hongkong Maru June 13

Sonoma June 17

China June 21

Doric June 28

Alameda July 2
Nippon Mftfu July 8

Ventura July 8
Peru July 16
Alameda July 23
Coptio July 25

Sierra July 29

America Maru Aug. 2
Peking Aug. 11

Alameda Aug. 13

Sonoma Aug. 19
Gaelic Aug. 20
Hongkong Maru Aug. 26

Alameda Sept. 3
China Sept. 5
Ventura Sept. 9
Doric Sept, 12
Nippon Maru Sopt. 20

Alameda Sept. 21

Arrive Honolulu from S, or Victoria,
Alameda Apr. 25

China Apr. 30

Sonoma May 7
Doric May 8

Moana May 10

Alamoda May 16
Nippon Maru May 16

Peru May 21
Ventura May 28
Coptic June 3

Alameda --. June 6
Mlowera June 7
America Maru June 11

Sierra June 18
Peking June 19
Alameda Juno 27
Gaelic June 38

Aorangl July 5
Hongkong Maru July D

Sonoma July 9
China July 15
Alameda July IS
Dorlo July 23

Ventura July 30
Nippon Maru July 31

Alameda Aug. 8
Peru Aug. 8

Coptio Aug. 16
Sierra Aug. 20
America Maru Aug. 23

Alameda Aug. 29
Peking Sept. 2
Sonoma Sept. 10
Gaelic Sept. 10
Hongkong Maru Sept. 18

Alameda Sept. 19

Carry Mall only.

Great Bargains in New and

Second Hand Furniture

More roductii ns in Bed Sets, Tables, Chairs, Rockers
Ice Boxes, Refrigerators, Ruge, all sizes, Pictures, Mirrors
Matting, Bed Lounges, Buroaus, Wardrobes, Sideboards etc

THE

D,

T 1QT T ixjRivirtjii
HOUSE)

BERETANIA STREET, NEAR FIRE STATION.

84

9. W. LEDERER, Xroj3r,

oio and Australian Saddles

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A SHIPMENT OF CHOICE

Polo and Australian Saddles
ALSO

Polo Sticks and Balls

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Hardware and
Saddlery Department

AND BAB

new Invoice Just opened,
Call early or you will miss choice.

K and put ow

Jl. 11. WILLIAMS, Manager

BEDS

Vew Furniture bby,ntLunpacked'

CITY FHRMTURE STORE

"Telephone Street

Our Delicacy Counter
IF YOU ARE EVER IN DOUBT WHAT TO HAVE ON THE
TABLE JUST VISIT OUR COUNTER. THIS WEEK TOU
WILL FIND GERMAN DILL PICKLES, MIXED PICKLES,
SWEET PICKLES, ALL KINDS OF CREAM AND FANCY
CHEESE, EASTERN CODFISH, SMOKED SALMON, HOL-
LAND HERRING, SMOKED BEEF. TONGUE, OLIVES, ETC.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST BUTTER, ASK FOR

Crystal Spring Butter
Metropolitan Meat Company

TELEPHONE MAIN 45.

Oriental Bazaar .
WE HAVE LARGE AND
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

03R-S- S IvircB OlyOXH
AND jjj

HBAVY PONGEE) SXIKS

- ,

i

A

a

.
A

2 King Street corner of Smith.
Branch Stores in Hongkong Shanghai Yokohama.

GERMAN IA SALOON
C. VESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
604 Queen Street cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prhno

Beer, In bottles and on draught. Al-
ways lee Cold. We can give you the
best glass of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

Ads. under "Situations Wanted," In-

serted free of charge In the Star.

Lore Building, 534 and 580 Fort

and

MEW TERRITORY RESTAURANT,

TAM SING, MANAG U.

OPEN DAY AJND NIGHT
MEALS 25 CENTS.

MEAL TICKETS. $4.50.

FO... STREET, Opposite Club Stables.

Ads under "Situations Wanted," In-
serted free of charge In the Star.
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DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DBHTIBT.

BmIm Julldlng, Fort Street Over 8.
Mar A Co.

Kers: Tel. Main 2T7.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

11M Alakea Street, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

IR, A, C, ILL, DR. D. E, WALL

r is isr tis s.
LOVE) BUILDING, FOItT STREET,

f "ephone 434.

OFFICE HOURS. 8 a m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.

Gas Administered For Extracting.

Offlce Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. ni.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND
DUOKEn. REAL
ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

I03; Jtxdcl Btailclii-i-

C, BREWER & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOH

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono

rea Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company. Walluku Sugar Company,
JVValhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kap lala Ranch.

"Planters' T ,r,e and Shipping Co.

f harles Brewer & Co'a Line of Boston
Pack

Asrents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under- -

iWTiters.

LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson.. V-Pr- & Man.
E. Faxon Bishop Treas. & Sec.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
H. Waterhouse Director
G. R. Carter Director

All of the above named constituting
Ji.e Board of Directors.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
4( Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROC" RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements

and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

Music
Cabinets

Perhaps you haven't a
music cabinet or If you have
it doesn't suit.

Some people have MUSIC
RACKS and stand their mu-
sic on edge which soon has it
in a delapldated state.

Our cabinets are the best
for keeping music orderly
and preserving It.

In Oak or Mahogany from
from $7.60 upward to match
your piano or other furni-
ture.

COYNE HIE
COMPANY,! LTD

PROGRESS BLOCK
FORT STREET.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of F t and Qute) Sts

M. W. McGhisniy & Sons.

Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in
Leather and Shoe Findings.

Ygents tonolulu Soap Works Com-
pany and Honolulu Tannery.

Silent Barber Shop
Hotel Street.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.
BEST BARBER SHOP
IN HONOLULU.

Advertise yeur wants In the Star.

OOIU'OUATION NOTJLOIiS.

WAIMAXU.O SUUAK CO.

Tli stock ltdgr of the Walmanalo
Sugar Company will be oloMd to trans-
fers from April 28 to April 80, both dates
Inclusive.

II. M. WHITNEY, JR.,
Swretary Walmanalo Sugar Co.

OLOWALU SMJAK CO.

The mock 1eder of the Olowalu
Company will be closed to transfers
from April 28 to April 80 both dates in-
clusive. r

RICHARD IVERS,
Secretary Olowalu Sugar Co.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

Ala Moana road, between Kerosene
Warehouse and Sheridan street, will be
closed to trafllc from and after Friday,
the 26th day of April, 1902, until further
notice. By order of Superintendent of
Public Works.

C. B. DWIGIIT,
Acting Road Supervisor, Honolulu.

JUDGE & MATTOS,
Territory Stables Building.
King Street.

Plumbing, Tinning, Sewering and
Sheet Iron Works. First-clas- s work
done at Lowest Prices.

Notice to Hunters.

A handsome litter of puppies, whelp-
ed April 23th, part pointer and part
setter. From personal experience I
have found that this cross makes the
best hunting dog for this country.
They are strong and make good re-
trievers on land or water. They have
the advantage over the setter, In hav-
ing short hair, so they need not be
clipped when working on pheasants. I,
myself, have hunted over this breed of
dogs, for the last six years and would
have no other. In color, they are solid
liver. Have four dogs left, three hav-
ing been sold. Price, $1G.00 per dog.

For further particulars, Inquire of
W. M. CUNNINGHAM,

Favorite Saloon.

OFFICES FOR RENT.

A few choice offices in the Boston
Building Fort street with Electric
Lights, Elevator and Janitor service.
Apply to
HAWAIIAN TRUST COMPANY LTD.,

Agents.
923 Fort Street.

BEAVEll LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-Cla- ss Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

L. KONG FEE,
IVXor-olatvni- : Tailor,

Fort St., opposite Club Stables.
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of CassI-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

AHI
1153 Nuuanu Street Ne r Pauabi.

Chairs, Tables, Bedroom Sets, Meat
Safes, Mattresses, Pillows and Furni-
ture made to order at very low price.

P. O. BOX 962.

AMERICAN SALOON
Wllhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.
Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drlnkn.

LUlha 8tret Near Vineyard.

Hirose Shoten,
1079 AALA STREET.

NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

TEL. BLUE 392. P. O. BDK 886.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE AND SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by Helen B.
King nnd William C. King, her hus-
band, both of Honolulu In the Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, to L. C.
Abies, also of said Honolulu, dated the
1st day of March, A. D. 1901, and re-
corded In the Hawaiian Registry of
Conveyances In Honolulu In Liber 220
on pages Gl to 53;

Notice Is hereby given, that the said
L. C. Abies, mortgagee, intends to fore-
close the said mortgage, for condition
broken, to wit: nt of princi
pal and interest when due.

And also that after the expiration of
three weeks from the date of this no-
tice, the property covered by said
mortgage and more particularly de
scribed hereafter, will be sold at, public
auction at the auction rooms of James
F. Morgan, Auctioneer, In said Hono
lulu, on Saturday, the 2Uh day of May.
1902, n't 12 o'clock noon of said day.

L. C. ABLES,
Mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, April 24, 1902.
The premises covered by said mort

gage consist of all that piece or parcel
of land situate In Pearl City at Ma
riana, District of Ewa, said Island of
Oahu, and designated as Lot No. 4,
Block 30, upon a map or diagram of
said Pearl City duly authorised and
adopted by the Oahu Railway and
Land company, Limited, ana recorded
In the Hawaiian Registry of Convey-
ances In Liber 120, pages 417 to 420 In-

clusive, said parcel of land having a
frontage of fifty (BO) feet on Lanlwal
Avenue and an area, of 13,826 square
feet.

For further particulars, apply to
Mortgagee or to his attorneys, Atkin-
son & Judd.

TMR HAWAIIAN UTAH, TUHiDAY, XPHlh , ML THKM

NEW BISHOP AN ELK1

CAREER OF HIMIOP-KLKC- T IIK8-TARIC-

Was Chosen Unanlmou.ly on th. First
Ballot In a House of Fifty Uiihopa
Ills Work

SAN DIEGO, April 19. Rev. Henry
B. Restarlck, rector of St. Paul's
Church of this city, has decided to ac-
cept the Bishopric of Honolulu, to
which he was elected on Thursday by
the House of Bishops, In session at
Cincinnati. Mr. Restarlck has had but
one charge since he was a priest of the
Episcopal Church. He studied at Grls-voi- a

i oiiege. lowa. and at the age of
27 years, in June, 1882, he was' ordained
lU'ieai at uavendor i, la. He lived at
Council Blurts, and after returning
there to be married, he started for Cal-iiuiti-

reacning ban Diego on the llrst
train that brought regular passengers
to the city, lie preached his first ser-
mon on the luth of June, 18S2, three
days after arriving, In the little church
which stood where the Brewster Hotel
now stands, In the heart of the city.
Since then the church has grown to be
one of the largest In the city, with
many subordinate missions.

While the church has grown In num-
ber nnd wealth, honors have come to
the rector. He has been named as
dean of Southern California and arch-
deacon of San Diego county. He has
thrice represented the old diocese of
San Francisco at the triennial general
convention of the Episcopal church,
and has gone twice for th now diocese
of Los Angeles. He had received an
Intimation that he might be elected
Bishop and sent to Kansas, but did not
know that he was mentioned for the
Honolulu olllco. The position, pleases
him better than any of the others, nnd
there is an added pleasure In the fact
that the honor came to him on the llrst
ballot In a house of fifty bishops.

Mr. Restarlck Is the chaplain of the
local lodge of Elks, and It Is safe to say
that San Dlego Lodge, No. 1GS, Is tho
first and only one to have a Bishop
honor that olllce.

SUBURB ORUG STORE

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY OPENS
THE WAY.

Will Move From Present Location
Next Month and Also Open a Branch
Store.

The llrst branch suburban drug store
in Honolulu will shortly be opened by
the Hobron Drug Company, enabling
the good people of this city to enjoy
soda water and get their prescriptions
filled after nightfall. Rat poison, colic
cure or cough drops needed In a hurry,
will be available and Honolulu will be
quite up to date and metropolitan as
far as drug stores are concerned.

T. W. Hobron, president and mana-
ger of the Hobron Drug Company has
convinced himself that there Is a con-
siderable portion of the population who
will patronise a drug store outside the
city limits and will accordingly open a
branch store at the corner of Fort and
Beretanla streets. In the new Sachs
building. The new store will be open
evenings and It Is thought will prove
beneficial both to Its proprietors and
the general public.

Two moves will be made almost si-

multaneously by the Hobron Drug Com-
pany, which has arranged td give up
the store it at present occupies on the
corner of Fort and King and move a
little higher up town Into the building
at present occupied temporarily by E.
O. Hall and Son. As soon as the hard-
ware firm moves Into Its new building,
the Hobron Drug Company will leave
the location they have occupied for a
number of years and move Into the va-
cant store, which will be temporarily
fitted up with the store furniture at
present In use. Entirely new fittings
have been ordered from the mainland
and as soon as they arrive, will be
placed In the new store, the furniture
there taking another journey up to the
Sachs building.

"We will get a great many fresh ad-
vantages In the new location," said Mr.
Hobron, "although of course we are In
a way sorry to move from the old loca-
tion. The new store will be twice the
size of our present one for one thing
and again we will have opportunity for
window display the lack of which has
considerably hampered us right along.
I think there Is an opportunity for a
branch store at the head of Fort In the
Sachs building. Thero Is quite a popu
lous community round there and we
are going to try It anyway. We expect
to move about the end of next month
but wo shall not open the branch until
the special fittings arrive for the main
store. Thero have been many com-
plaints, especially by the new comers,
of the Impossibility of getting prescrip-
tions filled or patent medicines bought
In the evening and we are going to
make the experiment of trying to fill the
want, If It exists."

Tho new store, to take the place va-
cated by E. O. Hall and Son will have
many different arrangements from the
old one . Special attention will be paid
to the facilities in the prescription and
soda departments. The store fittings
will Include show cases especially de-
signed for the business and the color
scheme of the Interior and exterior
painted work will be In green and yel-
low, the samo colors being adopted at
the branch store.

The photographic supply department
will be given tho room thnt has long
been forcibly denied It and the conve-
nience of patrons both at the soda
fountain nnd In the various drug de-
partments will be especially studied.
The various branches of the trade will
be separated distinctly In some cases
to the extent of separate compartments
especially adapted for the display of
the various lines.

A CARNIVAL OF CRIME.
A fancy dress ball was recently given

in Munich, In which all the guests camo
dressed as notorious criminals, while
the walls were hung with pictures Il
lustrating me most lamous crimes, me
dance Is said to havo been "provoca-
tive of much merriment."

BLUE LAWS IN BOSTON.
BOSTON, April 19. The old blue

I11UH that once In a while rise to bother
the descendants of the people who
made them will be put In force
throughout Boston No
candy, soda or fruit shall be sold on
Lord's dty. Is trie edict that has gone
out from police headquarters. The
people of the town who want such
things to help while away the day were

y notified in the publlo ness to
lay In thlr stock before midnight.

TMJC

JJank of JJawaij
LIMITED.

IncorporlUi und9r tne 0f the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL, - - $600,000.00
RHSHRVE 5o.ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - 163,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Charles M. Cooke President
V. C. Jones nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

H. Waterhouse, F. W. Haofarlane,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandloss and C.
H. Atherton.

rnirMunntAT. Awn savtmrs T)K- -

PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all br uch
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT 3TREET.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreokels & Co.

13 ANKBR 4 a

HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of London,
Ltd .

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No'th Amerl

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

"nonnalir TtonMvpil. T.nnTis Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers credits issuec. imis 01 ge

Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial nnd Travelers' Letters
of Credit issued on Tho Hunk of Cali-
fornia and N. 31. ltothschild & Sons,
London.

Corrcsnomlcnts: Tho Bank of Call
fornla, Commercial Hanking Co. of
Sydney, J.til., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days notice, at 2 per cent.
Three month- - at 3 per ent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent,

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under 1 lortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow-

ed at ib per cent per annum, In accord-
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 921 Bethel Street.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues iafti
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, SV4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, t per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew RepnMic BuilfliiiK. Honolulu H

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street- -

Has opened a. resort where refresh
ments of all klBBs are served.

MUK TAB..
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JUST RECEIVED A

ASSORTMENT OF SHIRTS
BIB WORK KXTBIf

DURING TUB WARM
WKAT1IKR A8 THEY ARB COOL
AND COMFORTABLE.

See the Display in Our Window
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&
Nos. 1G-1- 8 Robinson Block, Hotel St.

P. O. Box 8G8, Tel. White 421
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Silk Shirt

RKAMI CO.

DESCENT LAMPS

For Home Lighting
It's the same old story with oil lamps. Constant attention: Smoking

chimneys one minute and out of oil tho next, always needing new globes,
filling and cleaning. There Is no other light for the house so convenient as'

ELECTRICITY
No disagreeable features but always ready for use with a soft, steady light.
A valuable addition to any home.

Call or telephone for estimate on wiring.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
KINU STREET NEAR ALAKEA
TELEPHONE MAIN 390

CREM0 CIGARS

The Cream of
The Islands

Strictly Hand-Mad- e from Choice Cuba
and Sumatra Tobacco.

The Best Nickel Cigar in the Market.

H. Hackfeld
SELLING

. .

.?.

- ak

A .

.

. . .

& Co., Ltd.,
AGENTS

.

..?.. . . .

1

Made to Order

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

lstBranch, corner King and Beretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

av.:

Any Styles

Telephone Blue 3311 Telephone Blue 2781

P. O. Bos 884,

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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Mwtwpr Association, Ltd.

CTKAXK L. HOOOH Manager.
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The brttftrtng of .the greet timtlan-tt- e

tinea under iootrvli,H jjreat
achievement. Whether It will, ft 'good
Sfir the traveling public or not remains
to be aeen. Jt will certainly reduce
working expspw. That Is fewer men
$e the voltHrte pt, business, though not
necessarily fewr men in the aggregate,
ibecause the, volume, of business Is sure
to increase. When railways came it
seemed as if thousands of hostlers, post
boys, coachmen and guards would bo
thrown out of work, but It Xvas noth-

ing of the kind. Where thousands were
employed In the old coaching days,
there are hundreds of thousands em-

ployed now.
We' are fceglning or Indeed

iavo reytsed the dictum f our ances-
tors Which Used to be Mmt "'competition
hi the Ilfd of trade." Our main object
Jit to kill out Or neutralize competition.
TheldPa began wlt'h the department
Store In all probability. That united
under one roof business which had been
carried on under 'many roofs. The
store under sucln circumstances could
afford to fake a smaller per centage
upon its capital' and the consequence
was that it undersold Itsvcompetltion on
their special lines and yet made money.

Frotrif.this .comparatively crude be-

ginning ha .grown the system of trusts.
.Like evolutions of human society they
will have their period of, advance and
their period of decay. The friends and
supporters of .rusts cur ,w,hat. should
really be called' mqmipollosipolnt out at
liow muah .legs cost the article or ar-
ticles ybich the tust deals in can be
supplied' to the consumer.. But it is a
question,, whether .tills Is really the
case. When oil competition has boon
swept away, and sometimes, as in tlie
case of the oil trust, but very roprehen
slhle means; though the value of the
article may be reduced for a time, It
goes up again, because share holders
must have dividends, and the largest
shareholders must have money to ad'
vertlse themselves as great phllan
tliropUts, .and the weal; world of pov
orty strlcta&f 'every day workers looks
on and says ''what a 'wonderfully lib-

eral man."
So though the consolidation of the

transatlantic steamship companies may
be and is a great commercial feat, and
shows what con be done with money
'and brains. It is by no means so certain
that it is going to benefit those who will
have to use the"stearilors. Of fourso
1a Anncni AA itA llnoa hnvlnc milllnna

behind them will be able to undercut
the remaining independent lines. But
the North German Lloyd is a pretty
powerful corporation, backed by a gov- - '

eminent and the patriotism of a great
nation, and it will give Pierpont Mor- -

gnn and his colleagues all the run they
want for their money. The North Qer- -

man Lloyd is the very weak spot in the j

trans-ntlant- ic combination.

It Is not a good thing to come up
against theFederal revenue ofllcers or
'the PederaL' courts n.s some of our
moonshiners-ar- beginning to find out.
They will :flnd out a great deal more
later on, especially wnen tlie i'euarcu
operattonsjure- extended, to tlie other
Islands.' 'flJhelsen.wiU be a skurrylng to
do away., .with,- illicit '811118. Informers
upon sU4hl matters "have been thrown
down by the 'local, courts, but the Fed-

eral court knows their value and takes
their evidence. The immunity which
two of the; circuit Judge. threw about
criminals, .hasj boon rent aside and
many of these people will get their
deserts, n j u

THE BOERS.

The endya'f'.te .oer war seems in
sight. Of course' it has been supposed
to be In sight on several occasions be-

fore, anil this may be only another delu-

sion, but it does not appear so. The
Boer leaders as a rule want peace and
It is only some Irreconcllibles that de-

sire to hold out. The British on the
other hMid ,wlU only be too glad to have
the country pacmpa jami ua industries
developed:' 'No industrial nation likes
war for its own sake, though all In-

dustrial' nations havo to go to war.
Indeed the power of warfare Is the pivot
of the industrial nation.

That a protracted guerilla war should
have been carried on in South Africa
Is not to be wondered at when one looks
at the nature of the people and the na-

ture of the country. A took the whole
force of the Russian Umpire to reduce
the Circassian Chief Schamyl in some-

thing jJKe, twenty years. He held the
mountain!, khew evefry foot of them
and no Russian brigade could dq any
thing mgalnftt him, and they were 'hurl-

ed one after another like stones thrown
at a rock.. A .great country can have
a little war Which is very trying and
may humiliating until all the
clrcumatqnoee are.' Understood. This
will be the case with the Boer war in'
time.

As ftv'it'il, sffategtc 'work Is concerned
Lord Roberts showed what could and
ought to be done. The capture ot
Bloomfolitelijlnd of Pretoria displayed
military, it?Iwy, 1, of order. But
military tslent.'lSvHoti necessarily police
talent. llortl Htoberte did the work he
wh fteiit to'ko'aW dM'Jt Well. Unfor-
tunately for himself Lord Kitchener un- -
dytijaJt work which bruffct little )f

any glory. His untiring energy, his de-

termination to close nut the affair will
be appreciated later on.

If the end of this unfortunate war la
In sight every one who believes In ad.
vnncetnent ot all races will rejoice. Tn,-seed- s

of the war were sewn partly In
the tgliomnce and Isolation of the Boers
and still more by the vacillating policy
of GladiMfte. Oreat Ms lie was In

siwecfe, magttiflcent as lie was in flnklice
Gladstone dealt his country many se--I
rlous blows from which thnugh she may
recover, she will undoubtedly suffer for
years to come ami Is now suffering from
In South Africa. Without a Ohittitone
there would never htfvo been a world
famed Kruger.

AN IMPORTANT STATEMENT.

Public lhterest the sugar problem
the share of the enormous connunip'

tlon of that article supplied and likely
to be supplied by the United States-h- as

led the Treasury Bureau of Statis-
tics to prepare a statement regarding
the sugar consumption of the United
States, the amount produced in this
country of cane and beet, separately
stated; the amount produced Iji its in-

sular territory, Porto Rico, Hawaii, and
the Philippines; the amount import-
ed from Cuba, the amount' from other
tropical territory, and the amount from
the beet sugar-produci- countries of
Europe.

The sugar consumption of the United
States has grown from 1,2T2,S2C,342

pounds in 1870 to 5,313,937,840 pounds in
1901; or, from 33 pounds per capita in
180 to 6S pounds per capita In 1001. Of
the 6, 313,987,840 pounds consumed in
1801,J)85,568,640 pounds, or mbre than
one-sixt- h, were produced in the United
States; 852,206,760 pounds, or about an
other sixth, were produced in the Insu- -'

lar possessions, while the remainder,
amounting to 3,476,213,440 pounds, or
nbout two-thlc- of the total consump
tion, represented Imports for' consump-- j
tlon.

Of the total Imports during the calen-
dar year 1301, 1,302,860,514 pounds were
from Cuba; 0S6,G76,854 pounds from the
Jittsit Indies, chleily Java; 1,122,8C5,8S7

pounds from other can'd sugar coun-
tries; and 539,774,613 pound's from the
beet sugar countries of Europe.

Of the 935,568,040 pounds of sugar pro-

duced in the United Scates, about one-thir- d

was from beetB and two-thir-

from cane. Of that withdrawn from
the insular possessions, all was from
cane, as was also all of that from Cuba
and from the other tropical territory;
while of the 599,7 74,613 pounds of beet
sugar Imported, 481,344,004 pounds came
in the unrefined condition, and 115,430,-60- 9

pounds refined.
The following table shows the total

sugar consumption of the United
States, stated in tons, from 1SS0 to 1U01,

and the quantity supplied by boet and
cane production in the United States:
Calendar Total Domestic

ear Consumption. Product.
Cane. Beet.i
Tons. Tons.
88,822 357

127.3G7 629
76,372 446

142,297 530
135,213 737
100,878 COO

135,258 (754

85,394 255
167,815 1,040
153,909 2,400
130,603 2,800
221,931 5,400
204,064 12,000
235,886 16,000
271,336 20,443
324,506 30,000
243,220 40,000
310,537 39.6S4
252,812 31,453
160,400 62,826
174,450 82,736
292,150 124,859

Tons.
jgjo 950,784
18S1 1,012,206

S2 1,134,991
1SS3 1 ',4 011

l "os'sss
jg5 l,298,3S0
18S0 1,459,280
1887 181,(14
1888 l,&iy,ZS3
1889 Ij410,474
1890... i 1.476,377
1891 1,8S8,831
1892 1,853,370
1893 1,900,75S
is'Ji ,ui-,(- ii
1895 1,919,741
1S9G 1,960,086
1S9J, 2,070,978
189S 2,002,902
lSy)'.' 2,0.8,068
1900 2,219,847
1901 2,372,31G

The exclusion bill was passed by, the
House, not by the Senate. A Cnreless
expression In an editorial of yesterday
might have led some people to a differ-

ent conclusion.

Hllo has a new postmaster. Mr. Sev-

erance has heen post master In the
rainy city for over a quarter of a cen-

tury and it is hard to learn the new
systems of a fresh administration; this
Is what has probably led to the change
which has taken place.

The Father Wendelln matter is liable
i. ,., 0.i.,0 timr. i,o

stone
.

crusher, which the Board Of

tieaiui uuuuriuuK. 10 uo uwuy wim. in
the case of Father Wendelln the Board
will have to come out with distinct
charges. Had the Board acted with
diplomacy towards Bishop Gulstan
there need never have been any trouble.
Oil Is better than vinegar in a very
large number of cases.

The bolters from the true Republican
party seem to have unearthed another
scheme. It is not Governor Dole's per-

sonality but it is George Carter's per-

sonality that has impressed the chief
executive. The Star happens to know
of the interview between Senator Car- -
ter and one of the bolters, and it has
been most woefully misrepresented and
misstated. However of that Senator
Carter will be able to speak for himself.
But the intense bitterness of a small

,, , . i' , ti;n,ue UBUIIU91 uuvouiui uuie i. buuwii
oy tne attitude oi tne Doners. The
bolters curse the President, and 'they
may be very sure that their proclivities
in this una i not ho mro-nttot- i rinv- -r,.. , . ,., . .,
cw.u. u. ... ...... iiui.'uu

for a reason. They think they can
play Senator Carter against Governor
Dole, but they will And that they have
made a serious mistake. Senator Car
ter Is an ardent .upportar of Governor

, Dle.
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Herpiciae
V IS THE

-B-est-
AND ONLY

REMEDY
KNOWN. THAT POSITIVELY STOPS

THE HAIR FALLING OUT. . ,

1TIS ' THE ONLY DISCOVERY

WHICH CURES DANDRUFF, BALD

NESS AND ALL DISEASES OF THE

SCALP BY DESTROYING TUB MI-

CROBE Ort PARASITE TO WHICH

ALL SCALP DISEASES ARB DUE.

UNEQUALLED AS I

Hair Dressing

TRY IT

DIG CO

SOLE AGENTS

Classified Ads in Star.
One Insertion, per line 15 cents.
Two Insertions, per line 25 cents.
One week, per lino 30 cents.
Two weeks, per line 40 cents.
One Monh, per line 60 cents.
Ads under " Situations Wanted," Inserted

free until lurihCr notice.

For Sulo

One power motor. Star olilce.

Building lots In College Hills. Favor-abl- e

terms to homeaeekers. Apply to P.
C. Jones or Jonathan Shaw, Judd Build- -

Building Jfot. corner Kl"g annd Mc
Cullv streetB'.VPawaa tract. Rapid Tran
sit line wllftvpass the door. Apply at
Star olllce.'f .

Xi L.

A magnificent building site on the
slope, near Thruston aye'

nue. Particulars at star oiiice,

A choice house corner of Wilder e
nue and Kewalo street at a bargain.
Easy terms. Come and take a ride, on
the trolley and see for yourself. L. V,

Abies, Real Estate Agent.

To Lease

Store on Fort Street also warehouse
on Queen street. L. C. Abies, Real es
tate jigent.

To Let

Anv ono desiring rooms either fur- -

rtXSffi&Sft&ft
corner Vineyard.,

I'urnlshed ltoums To Let

Furnished rooms in the central part
of the city. "Arlington," woiei street,

A nicely furnished room. Apply at
348 Beretanla street.

Tailors
ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and

repairing; Elks bldg., 01C Miller St. ,

Lost

Qn Tuesday evening on walk from
Mhe Wnlkikl road to the Annex a bunch
of keys. Finder will please return to
tllt8 ofl'ce'

- a lady's umbrella was taken from the
Central Union Church on April 13. If
returned to the Janitorcan be effected proprietor re- -
cejva j,8 rightful pOSSOSBlOn.

Wunted

Bv a young lady, situation as steno- -

grapher and tyrewrlter. References.
ddj-eg- jj, ji, star office.

Situations Wanted

Wanted bv axnarlanoed man of Sfi

ooounatlon as botikkeener. store clerk,
n't watchman, luna. or any other po- -

;

I Renumeratlen required $0 upk First

500 Dozen
Best Quality
Thin Blown

..TUMBLERS..!
9 OZ. SIZE.

"WILL BB SOLD AT

PER 'DOZEN.

SAMPLES ARE DISPLAYED

IN ONE OF OUR FRONJi',

SHOW WINDOWS.

; IIllll,
$ LIMITED

DEALERS IN

Croolccry,
GlOMI tlATLCl

II O VI MO

Goods

Nos. 53, 65 and 57, King Street
o

HONOLULU.

o

4

rate Island references. Apply P. O.
Box 28.

Siocn ci rk, now employed in aan
Francisco wh lesale house, desires a
Dosltion In Honolulu. Can furnish
satisfactory references. Addres "Stock
Clerk", Box Star Office, (setters wni
be forwarded to advertiser.)

.. GROCERS

CATERERS TO THE BEST FAMI
LIES.

IMPORTERS OF TABLE LUXU
RIES.

PURVEYORS TO FINE HOTELS.
IMPORTERS OF CIGARS.
IMPORTERS OF FRENCH AND

GERMAN FOOD DELICACIES.
ROASTERS OF FINE COFFEES.

LEWIS &C0.,LTD,
LEADING GROCERS

1060 FORT STREET.
240 TWO TELEPHONES 210.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
Francisco at 10 a.m.

CHICAGO, ONION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleep-Car- s,

Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist Car
Service at 6 p. m. and Personal-
ly Conducted Excursions every
Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. m.
from San Francisco. The best of
everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.
OR S. P. COMPANY'S AGENT.

i Note Heads. Bill Heads. Letter Heads
an all Wnds Job Commerc.

at the mar oinee.
(

FINEST OPPORTUNITY tl j
I OFFERED TO GET AtHH li ii

Silk Petticoats,
Silk Waists, J ,

Silk Hose and Real
Lace Handkerchiefs and
Collars

r All marked below cost

WATCH OUR AD AND DON'T MISS
THE ONE IN THIS PAPER ON WED-
NESDAY EVENING.

A Collection of Paintings of
Life and Scenes in Samoa,
Hawaii and Japan by Theo-

dore Wores, is now on ex-

hibition at the Art Booms
of the Pacific Hardware Co.,

LtdM daily from, 9 a. m. till
5 p. m. 3

MORE LIGHT,
LESS EXPENSE,

Can be obtained
by using our old
reliable M. & M.
Arc Portable
Lamps lor Stores,
Street Lighting,
Chur.:iies, Halls,
and in fact, any
place where you
want light of 500
Candle-powe- r.

One M. & M.
Arc Lamp gives
more light than
one electric Arc
Light at cost of
only one-ha- lf cent
per hour.

This i... is sold on trial subject to
perfect satisfaction; is fully guaran-
teed for one year; over 30,000 In actual
commercial use in the U. S. today.

If you want MORE LIGHT, ao a
little llgurlng. Note how many hours
your burn your Gas, or Electric Lights,
then figure cost of our Gasoline Arc
Lamps, which are ABSOLUTELY

They meet in every
way the requirements of the National
Board or Fire unuerwriters. iou win
be astonished at the CUT IN YOUR
LIGHT BILLS, and you will bOaMORE
astonished at the INCREASE of your
light.

Don't turn us down because you nave
had some other lamn that did not work
satisfactorily, but GIVE US A TRIAL;
If not perfectly satisfactory it uuaxo
YOU NOTHING TO FIND IT OUT.
Write for particulars. Agents wanted
for all unoccupied territory.

Aoom Bross Worlcs,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Dept. 3.

(JRiAtTY?
PSCO. LTD' 1

AGENTS
r on

SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Fine Building Sites,
Puupueo Tract,
Manoa

F. J. LOWREY. President,
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas-

urer.
F. J. AMWEG. Auditor.
CHAS. H. GILMAN, Manager.

Ad under "SitiUtlons Wanted," In
serted free or ehatge in tne star.

BLOW

in order to closo out x

r .

n
The
Standard

More of this grand old make
Is now in use than that of any
other firm In the world. The
history of piano making in the
United States for two genera-
tions cannot be old without
drawing largely on the career
of the grand house of F. & C.
Fischer. Wherever a Fischer
piano is found it has proved to
be a good one always and every-
where. The name tells the grade

A LITTLE
MONEY DOWN

and , small monthly payments
buys 'from us.

n
LIMITED.

MERCHANT ST.

AN FRANCISCO Z15 Front St.
UONOLULU, Queen St.
OSW YORK, 43 Leonard St.

M. S. GRINBAUM 8 CO., LTD.,

Importers and
Commission
rierchants

Solo Ageno
FOR

Stanch Bafts Cigar

AGENTS FOR
BriUsIi America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, OHtarie.
Phlladelpliia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-

signments of coffee and rice

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter
and all kinds of Job and CommereUJ
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Offloe.



THP'''

1

There's a Time
FOR

Everything
(!

A a (3 how1b the time to make the

home more pleasant to live In by

selecting new

Wall Paper
from our superb stock.

Our prices you will find to be

the lowest.

BEAL'S
Beretanla Street.

NEXT TO COR. EMMA.

Plaitation Property for Sale

AT

HAMOA, MAUI.

Mill machinery, complete or 'part'
consisting- of one 30"x60" 6 Rol' Mill,
H. I. Wka. make.jPutnam Er e, Vac
Tan, Double Effects, Clarlflers, Cen-
trifugals, Vac Pumps, etc., etc.

Parcels of land, Interest In Hul lands,
Houses, Work Animals, Carts, Har-
ness, Plows, Tools of all sorts.

For particulars, apply to Mr. J. R.
Myers, Manager, at Haraoa, Maul, or
to C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD.,
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, March 4th, 1902.

UNI

Lace and embroidery trimming.

of fine Muslin.,

Lace and trimming.

A.
Block

I

For

I THE HI
We jfffcr for Mtlc at very

low pw itlw fine nw flve-be- d

room muse on the corner of

WiLDBtt, AVKNUH
AND IOiftTALO

The lot has frontage of IK and
14! feet.

LET US TALK WITH
YOU ON T1I15

proposition,
We offer FOR 'AlSNT the

house of John Walker No. 10J0
Pilkol St. This house, has three
bedrooms, etc., etc. Servants'
House, Laundry, etc. Very com-
plete.

Fort and Merchant Sts.

Telephone Mala 313.

THE ENTIRE MTOCIC OF
COFFEES, EXTRACTS, ETC.
OF THE KONA ORPHANAGE
MUST BE CLOSED OUT BY
THE END, OF THE PRESENT
MONTH. OFFICE FIXTURES
IN W,HOLE OR IN PART CAN
BE BOUGHT AT BARGAIN.

REASON: MANAGER MUST
DEVOTE ENTIRE TIME TO
THE ORPHANAGE OWING
TO OF INMATES.

C.
LAWYER.

Office: Room 406 Judd' Building.

TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TO

Hotel St., Arlington Annex.

Next to A. A. Montano's Millinery
Parlors.

50c
--T& 60c

Compare our "prices others.

Advertisement Changed. Mondays.

LADIES'
MUSLIN

Some special prices this week and an excellent opportunity to
make purchases on an economical basis. Material Is of the best
and goods all well made.

Underskirts $B.OO upward
Handsomely trimmed with Lace and Embroidery.

Gowns 85c
Lace and Embroldedy trimming.

Chemise 85c upward

Corset Covers
,

'

D raw e rs
Embroidery

- p , 'j

ii i

a

ST.

.
(

A.

R.

.
'

with

Fort Street near

Telephone Trite 3171

II

INCREASE

HEMENWAY,

Removed.

upward

Night upward

Progress

upward

BLOM.
Beretania

Sale in Quantities to Suit

F, B,

THK MAWA1UK ITAH, TUBBDAT, A PHI!, ft, INS.

AUERBACH

TAKES HIS LIFE

(Continued from page one.)

Mutual Life Insurance Company
amounting to $10,000. The policy was
taken out on June 1, 1900, and was the
ordinary life policy made out In favor
of the estate of the deceased. He own-
ed fifty shares of the stock of May
Company valued at $100 each and Is
thought to have purchased fifty addi-
tional shares at the time of the sale of
the Waterhousc Interest In that Invest-
ment.

AHLHOHNS BNTERTA1N.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 30. A mer-

ry company gathered Thursday even-
ing. April 10th, 'at the residence of H.
Ahlborn and A. W. Ahlborn to cele-
brate their return from Honolulu,
where they have been for the last two
months. There were present; Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Ahlborn, II. Ahlborn, Mrs.
W. Ahlborn, Mr. and Mrs. Uhte, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Fleicher, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Riley, Mr. and Mrs. S. Throwell,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Stussy, Mrs. C. Schra-de- r,

Mrs. Silva, Misses Mattle Julian,
Stella Sllva, Mary Uhte, Orval and
Never Stussy, J. Stenbach, George
Benllack, C. Johnson, E. Campbell, A.
Wllley, H. D. Stussy, C. Wllley, H.
Ahlborn, W. Fleicher, John and Willie
Uhte.

SUGAR. .

NEW YORK, April 19. Raw, firm;
fair" refining, 2 Centrifugal, 96

test, S c; Molaases sugar, 2

refined firm.

Advertise your wants In the Star.

WhatYou Ought to Know

C a S a r a easily ranks first
as a laxative medicine, the only ob-

jection to It has been a disagreeable
taste. Used first by the Indians of

California,, It has been in constant use i

'

for hundreds' of years, and lth uni-

formly good results. Now that mod-

ern' pharmacy has succeeded In elim-

inating the disagreeable bitter portion
from this sovereign laxative bark
without In any way Impairing its value
as a laxative It has been strongly ad-

vocated by the leading members of the
medical profession throughout the
world. C a S a T d. an elixir
manufactured from this bark, is made
from bark at least three years old,

which has been properly cured in or-

der that all the activity of the bark
might be developed. This bark com- -

blned with vegetable aromatlcs and
stimulants produces the wonderful
remedy known asta.Sa.raa

r o.i.i .,i
to

bowels or deranged stom
ach, glvo immediate in

bowels giving
system.

preparations

HOBRON DRUG CO.,
King Streets

Box 484

by

Special Rice Fertilizer,
Special Sorghum Fertilize

Special Vegetable Fertilizer,
Special Lawn Fertilizer,

Special Tree Fertilizer,

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co

WORKS, KALIHI, OAHU

Goods are Strictly Up-to-d- ate

WHEELING IN PORT
gunboat Wheeling arrived

lust o'clock
Walklki over night, enter-

ing harbor morning. The

only
actual steaming, she

making soundings
searching mid-ocea- n

been reported vari-
ous times, merchant
Vessels.

""""" ".has "gone Hellbron, Orange River
liver, weak

and will relief

about

early
Die-

go,

all tioubles to causes, such together Mr. Steyn, exPresldent.', 'he Ornngo Free has gone to
as headache, sick headache, prickly Klerksdorp, Transvaal. They have ur-he- at

vertigo etc ranged to the burghers at different' points submit British terms.
This Is not cathartic the old is believed Transvaalers

style which leaves the in worse 'Scondition than before, It is true tonlo only difficulty likely to
be. It Is the Orangelaxative, which not only removes the stnters many whom to

cause of the trouble, but tones up the
liver, new life and

t
vigor to the whole

Be sure you get a S 3,

r 3. notice the spelling of the word

C a S 3, T a there are thou-

sands of Cascara, but
only one S 3, f
the best laxative medicine known.
Price Samples free.

Fort andv

O.

the

The 1'. K.

off port night H but
remained off

the this
Wheeling Is IS days out from Han

bin 13 days of this time was
occupied with as
put In Ave days and

for a rock and
which had at

by captains tit

due these with
C State

meet
and the It

a of the will every- -

user
a The occur will

thought with Free
of are expected

and

that C

of
genuine C SL 3.

50c.

P.

reef

The rock which was said to stand'
auout i feet above the surface of thewater, was reported to be In 29 de-
grees 2 minutes, north latitude, and
18? degrees, 68 minutes west lohgtitude.
The reef was reported to be In 27 de-
grees 40 minutes north, and 140 de-
grees 49 minutes west.. Although thegreatest care was taken ,ln sounding
for the two places, no tre whatever
was secured of them. Thjk shallowest
depth secured was 2178 fathoms.

The weather was very rough for
three days after leaving San Diego,
and for some of the time, the vessel
was unable to make more than 3 knots
an hour. She Is quite a small craft
and rolled a great deal, her heavy guns
being no doubt largely responsible for
this aotion. The weather was bad for
several days before reaching Honolulu.
The only thing of particular interest
during the voyage was the death of A.
Hamana, a Japanese cook, which oc-
curred April 26 from heart failure. He
was .burled at sea.

The Wheeling is of 1,000 tons register
and for as small a vessel, Is heavy arm-
ed, having 6 four-Inc- h guns, 4 six
pounders, 2 and 1 Colt's
automatic gun. Her master is

Blockllngcr, and the Execu-
tive officer, Lieutenant Commander
Henry Winett. The other ofTlcerB
.aboard are Lieutenants W. S. Smith,
A. C. Dleffenbach, J. U Stlcht, Ensign
It. N. Marble, Naval Cadet Bryan A.
Long. Passed Assistant Surgeon Ray-
mond Spear and Assistant Paymaster
F. P. Sackett. The vessel Is on her
way to Pago Pago, to do some Impor-
tant hydrographlc work, in the surveys
of the harbor of Pago Pago and the
three Samoan islands belonging to the
fUnIted States. She will not relieve the
Abarenda, ns the Collier Nero Is to
.take the place of the Abarenda at Pago
Pago,

l' The Wheeling performed tulte excit
ing duty for some weeks before her last
departure from Mare Island. She was
doing patro Iduty between Colon and
Panama, during the revolution. The
men on the Wheeling were given an ex-
cellent opportunity of seeing the effects
of 'war, as hundreds of soldiers were
brought Into both those places to be
attended. Some of the sailors from the
Wheeling did dress the wounded men
and assist In Important surgery work.
The Wheeling was relieved by the Phil-
adelphia and then went to Mare Island
and back again to San Diego, for tar-
get practice. She will remain hero
from ten days to two weeks. A num-
ber of minor repairs will have to bo
made on her. Admiral Merry visited
the vessel this morning. She goes di
rect from Honolulu to Pago Pago. She
may ship some Hawaiian while In this
port.

LOOK FOR EARLY PEACE

PRETORIA, April De Wet

Colony. General Botha, the Transvaal
commander In chief, has gone to v d,

Transvaal, and General Delarey,

Prove recalcitrant. In the meantime
mere win no cessation or nosuuues.

The delegates are expected back to
Pretoria the middle of May, and In an-
ticipation of their return they havo
given orders here for new clothes, pro-
visions, etc.

BALMORAL (Saturday), April 19.
General Lucas Meyer, commander In
chief of the Orange Free State forces,
State Secretary Raltz of the Transvaal
and the other members of their party
arrived here last night and this morn-
ing proceeded to the north. They were
accompanied by a British escort, and it
Is their Intention to consult with the
Boers In tne field.

LONDON, April 21. The Pretoria cor-
respondent of the Standard cables that
there Is good reason to believe a tenta-
tive agreement has been arrived- at
whjch will prove mutually cordial and
lead to an early cessation of hostilities.

,Xhg Utraclit correspondent of the
Ddlly-'Ma- ll ay's It is recognzed there
that the Boer delegates at Pretoria
havo full powers to negotiate without
reference to the Boer leaders In Europe
who have no real inlluence on the peace
negotiations.

shipping mm
(Continued from Page 2.)

ARRIVING.
'Tug Eleu, McAllister, from Koloa,

(owing wrecked schooner Twilight, at
7 a. in.

DEPARTING.
Tuesday. April 29.

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, for Ele-
cts and Hanapope at G p. m.

Sohr. Ada, Nelson, for Hanalel and"
Kallhlwal at G p. ni.

Schr. Kawallanl, Moses, for Koqlau
parts at I p. m.

Gaso. schr. Eollpse, Townsend, for
Lahalna, Klhel, Makena, Kallua, oo

and Hookena at 5 p. m.
Wednesday, April 30.

U. S. A. T. Crook, Walcott, for Ma-ntl- a,

In afternoon.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per U. S. A. T. Crook, April 20, from
San Francisco for Manila Major J. B.
Jackson, Captain H. R. Lee. Capt. J. A.
Emery, Capt. W. T. Wilder, Capt. J. W.
Heavey, First Lieut. S. G. Chiles. First
Lieut. J. W. Furlow. First Lieut. W.
M. Parker. First Lieut. O. It. Booth,
Second Llept. G. It. Crawford, Second
Lieut. S. T. Mackall, Second Lieut. A.
O. Seaman, First Lieut. G. L. Johnson
all of Eleventh Infantry; Major Peter
R. Egan, surgeon, U. S. A., Major J. N.
Henry surgeon, U. S. V Capt. John P.
Halna, U. S. Artillery Corps, Captain
William K. Jones, Sixth Infantry. Fiist
LteuJ. Harry L. James, U. S. Artillery
Corpi; Eugene T. Wilson, Edward B.
Bailey, William E. Hall, C. A. Warwick
contract surgeons; Second Lieut. David
A. Snyder, Thirtieth Infantry; Second
Lieut. Dewltt W. Chamberlain Second
infantry, Second Lieut. Vincent M.

i

Klmore. Fifth Infantry, Heenml Lieut
Alfred A. Hlrkox, Fifteenth Infantry;
Mis. William K. Jonen and 2 children',
Mrs. Harry U. Mrs. H. L. James,
Mrx. Frank Woodbury. Mrs. Charles M.
Htandufer. Clarence W. Dore. employe
Mrs. Clarence W. Doret and child WIN
Lynch, teacher. Mrs. Willis Lynch and
2 boys, Mrs. John H. Voss, G. W. Gam- -
man, teacher, Mrs. L. Hartiean and 2
children, Mrs. Oanet O. Rellly and child

. B. Carruthers teacher; Horace E.
Deputy, discharged soldier. Charles F.
Loebensteln, hospital steward, W. Hart- -
laule, post commissary sergent, Emory
A. Fogerty, Summer C. Wllllatnutm, ll.
T. Schlldrtith. M. D John T. TKlgphen,
P. A. IoughlHn, Joseph W. Desmond, IS.

A. Harvey, employe; Thomas Hamil-
ton, hospital steward; John Mitchell,
Joseph Savoie, Harvey A. 9lx, James S.
Vanderlool, Joel M. Cofik, Hoger P.
Benson, Krederlrk Van 1'raag, Oscar A.
Prater, Fred J. Ilangono, Eugene V. St,
V. Sargent. Richard G. Overton, Robert
E. Pastors. Ira Ltl Orunnis, William J.
Moore, Vinton R. Martin, Mark Maple,
Joseph L Lynch. Ilert A. Lacy, L. Hay-ma- n,

Richard B. Evans, Edward M.
Donahue, Frederick W. Curtis, Clarence
B. Phaplln, Curb C. Chestnut, George
B. Bullock, Leslie E. Brown, Delberet
D. Beers, John G. Bernhard. Bernard
Adler, Charles G. Vnndever, Charles F.
Weber, William D. Voorhls Craig Wiley
James W. Wllkle, and Robert B. White
privates In hospital corps; Frank U.
Cornelius, acting hospital Stewart, Sex-
ton Kalters, William Shook, Jesse E.
Hltses, privates In hospital corps; Wil-
liam Ware discharged soldier and Julio
Rento, servant and 412 enllBtcd men of
Eleventh Infantry.

For Honolulu Flrsl Lieut. J. P. Rob
inson, Artillery Corps; B. Andfjrson,.
iiuupg lospuai, Hiewaru, a. uneamam,
B. Nicholson, J. B. Ross, E. L. Schwars-bur- g,

privates of hospital corps, F. J.
Best, R. A. Ludlam, II. G. McDanlel,
W. Dnnvors, L. Freedam, privates of
Sixty-Sevent- h Coast Artillery Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Isenberg gave a
dancing party last evening at their
home , Punahou.

NEW ADVEHT1SKMENTS

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21,
F. & A. 11.

There will be a special meet-
ing of Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21
F. & A. M.. at Its hall. Mason

ic Temple, corner of Hotel and Alaked
streets THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING,
April 29, at 7:30 o'clock.
WORK IN THE THIRD DEGREE.

Members of Pacific Lodge, Lodge Le
Progres, and all sojourning brethren
are fraternally Invited to be present

By order offtHe'W. M.,
JOHN A. HASSINGER,

Secretary. '

Attention Co. "A.'
Armory Company A. First Regl-H- .

A ment, N. G.

Honolulu. April 29, 1902.

Every member of this command
Is hereby ordered to report at the Drill
Shed THIS TUESDAY EVENING for
Company Drill.

By order,
H. KLEMME,

Captain Commanding.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. jU
Chambers.

In the Matter of tho Estate of D. II.
Lahllahl, late of Ewa Oahu, deceased,
Intestate!
Petition having been filed by Makanul

Aseu of Walluku, Maui, sister of said
Intestate, praying that letters of Ad-
ministration upon said estate be Is-

sued to Albert F. Judd, notice is here-
by given that Monday tho 2nd day of
June, A . D. 1002, at 10 o'clock a. m. in
the Judiciary Building, Honolulu, Oahu,
Is appointed tho time and place for
hearing said petition, when and where
all persons concerning may appear and
show causev If any they have, why said
petition should not bo grantea.

Honolulu, Oahu, April 29, 1802.
By the Court:

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

Messrs. Kinney, Ballou & McClanahan
attorneys ion petitioner.

Star: It, Apr. , May C, 13, 20.

Sl'KClALSTOOKHOMlEltS' MUETINO

A special Stockholders' meeting of
Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Com-
pany will be held in Assembly Hnll,
overt the olllco of Castle & Copke, Ltd.,
cornor of ,Bethel and King streets, Ho-
nolulu, on Wednesday, May 7, 1902, at
9:30 o'clock A. m.

At such meeting It Is Intended to pro-
pose alterations and amendments to
tho by-la- and an Increase In the
capital stock of tho company. .i

By order of the Vice-Preside-

J. A. OILMAN.
Secretary Honolulu 'Rapid Transit &

Land Company.
Honolulu, April 38, 1902.

.NOTICE OF STOCK HOLDERS' MEET-l- U

of Honolulu Rapid Transit &' Land
Company, a, corporation organized un-
der the laws of the Republic of Hawaii,
now Territory of Hawaii:

Whereas, the nt or said
corporation did on the twenty-eight- h
day of April, 1902, call a special meet
ing ot the stockholders of said corpora-
tion to be held at the time and nlace
Bind for the purpose hereinafter set
.forth, and directed the Secretary of
said corporation to give to the stock

holders thereof notice of said special
'meeting, wnicli said order of said Vice- -
President Is in writingjind on llle with
the Secretary of said corporation;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby giv-
en to the stockholders of said corpora-
tion that at 9:30 o'clock a. m., on the
8th day of May, A. D. 1902, a special
meeting of the stockholders of Hono-
lulu Rapid Transit & Land Company
will be held at Assembly Hall, over
Castle & Cooke, Ltd,, oJltces, in the city
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, for the purpose of consid-
ering the proposition to create a bond-
ed Indebtedness of said Honolulu Rap-
id Transit & Land Company to the
amount of one million dollars ($1,000,-000- ),

In gold coin of the United States
of America, and that if said bonded
Indebtedness Is authorized to be creat-
ed that It be represented by the bonds
of said corporation, to bear such date
as the Board of Directors may deter-
mine, to be payable twenty-fiv- e years
after date, with Interest at the rate of
six per cent per annum, payable half-yearl- y,

said bonds to be executed and
Issued in such denomination or denom-
inations as may be determined by the
Board of Directors of said corporation,

aiTT ACQUAtMTBD.
Th mom people jott know iihn

greater your cnanw of Andliur,
unfit 1 fnuiidi amoug thorn. ItS
uy lo my yon do not n what
others do or think about yon, for
Jon

may want hnlp rwrooa any
The same principle btaitw

aa to labor-oarin- g uotmrnhMtew,
It is much hotter to &H a ligltt
by pressing a button at jor bed
side than to rise, strike a usatci
and set the gm going. Th nort
things you know how to do, tin
more thoroughly safe-gua- rds

you are in emergencies and timef
of trouble. It is ignorance along
those lines which induces Iom
of timo, money and health. " Oh,
if I had only known of it iu
timo," is the sad, deploring crj
of multitud&Bwho 8 ml themselves
in the grasp of some disease from
which a certain remedy might
havo delivered them. Wow, in-
formation comes through the eyo
and ear. It is reasonable theref-
ore) to supposo that what wo
aro now going to tell you about
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
may bo tho most valuable intelli-
gence printed in this newspaper,
lb is palatablojas honoy and con-
tains the nutritivo and surativa
properties of Pr.ro Cod liver Oil,
oxtractod by us from iiesh cod
livers, combined with Mm Com-
pound Syrup of IlypoplwsphitoB,
Malt and Wild Cherry. It has
no equal for tho mo q! Invalids
and Consumptives. In all cases
of rovers, Anaemia, Nor?s De-
bility, llhenmatism, Influenza,
Weakness, etc., it may bo implic-
itly depended on. Progrcasivo
pbysicians indorse and prescribo
it. Thin and wasted pationts
quickly gain now health and
strength. Ono sufferer gained
twelvo pounds in weight from a
single bottlo. If yon need it now
tako it now. If not, get acquaint-
ed with it and know what' o do
when occasion arises. Ono bottlo
convinces. Effcotivo fr6m' tho
first dose. Novcr disapiifnts."
Sold by chemists everywhere.

and if so created snld bonded Indebted-
ness to be secured by a mortgage or
deed of trust uponall of the corporate
property and franchises now belonging"
to said corporation or whhh it may
hereafter acquire.

By order of the Vice-Preside-

J. A. OILMAN,
Secretary, Honolulu Rapid Transit &

Lnnd Company.
Honolulu, April 2S, 1902.

3IEKTINM KUTICi:.

There will be a meeting of the stock-
holders of the "Star Soda Works. Ltd."
at Waverley .Hall, on Tuesday. May
0th, at 10 o'elook a..m..

c. j. McCarthy,
President.

The Arlington
Hotel Annex

Situated on Hotel .street, near Fort
In tho very heart of town. The hotel
contains Twenty (20) rooms, all well
furnished; a lease for flvo years, from
September li 1901, goes with the prop-
erty. n

An Inventory of the furnltureiimay bo
seen nnd any additional information
will bo furnished by applying to

FRANK U HOOGS,
Administrator Estate T. Krouse,

deceased;

HAWAIIAN OPERA
HOUSE.

flay 8 to 26, i9o2

A brief Season of 12 performances
only nnd llrst appearances in Hono-
lulu of the eminent actor Mr.

Frederick
WARDE

and his distinguished organization,
who will present the following classic
and Shakespearean repertoire.

r'TayNrj Virginim
8MViont iThtHounttbink

,
j Julius Cattar

King Ltar

"W" Olhilla

Xmh Merchant of Venice

s .m." j Bichtlieii
Programs for other performanoea

will be duly announced.
COMPLETE SCENIC PRODUC-

TIONS, ARMOUR, COBTUMHg, ETC..
SPECIALLY BROUGHT FOR KAC1I
PLAY.

SCALE OF PRICKS: Entire Lower
Floor, $1.60; Family Circle, SUM; Iges.
$10.00; Boxes, $15.00.

SEASON SALK NOW OPRN' AT
WALL, NICJIOL8 CO. HWaULAIt
SALE OF SKATS MAY 1ST.

Seats Ordered by Mail or Telephone
will be laid alie in the order received,,
uui none win oe ijjki after May 1.

A
it



A 5ummr Proposition.
WMt. new there's the

ICTC QUESTION !

Tt-- a s. viiu'll need tee: you know
K a necessity In hot weather. We
fcsMere you are anxloua to net that lee
srWak will give you satisfaction, and

Mke to supply you. Order frotn

HE 01 ICE S ELECTRIC CO.,

HOFFMANN AND MAKKHAM.

telephone 1181 Blue, Postofflce Box W

Curtain Sale

AT

E. W. JORDAN,
16 FORT STREET

300 PAIItS OP

CURTAINS FIIOM

59 CENTS A

JPAJR UP.

The Largest and Best

Assortment in
Town

. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.,

R7zn. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claua Spreckels First nt

iW. M. Giftard.... Second Vice-Preside- nt

EC. M. "Whitney, Jr..Sec'y and Treasurer
Deo. J. P.OSS Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OP THE

OCEiKIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OP SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets,

We Keep on Hand the
Best II run (Is of
Liquors and Cigars

Die Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co,

We wtt! keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN DF.MKKT. Proprietors.

HART & CO., LTD
THE ELITE ICE
CREAM PARLORS

Chocolnteo and Confections
Ice Cream and Water Icea
Bakery Lunch.

HE FINEST RESORT IN II GITY

Oahu Tailoring Company,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Suits made to Order, cleaning, Re-
pairing and pressing; corner Beretanla
and Emma Sts., Honolulu, T. H.

WON & LOUI CO.
Hotel Street near Smith.

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths, ui
Sheet Iron Workers.

"Water Pipe and Gutter Work la wX

Its branches.
Orders fllled with dispatch.

8. Kojima.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER INu
LIQUORS,

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandise!
AJTO PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

TO. S HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
, Telephone White 2411.

p. O. Box 906.

OHTA,
tM and lluildcr.

House Fainter

Kersmte, Sheridan Street, near King--,

Honolulu, b. u . ,
, MsWr . r ..... .,

A Bad Skin
Prick your skin with a neotlle You

will sea it Is lull of blood, lull all Om
time. Mitt wlmt kind of blood? Itioh
Mid mire? Or fcliln and impure? Pure
blood makes the skin clear, hhiooUi,
liealtby. I input blood covers the skin
with pimple, sores, bulls, eoseuw,
eruption, tetter, salb-rlieu-

Mr. Frank Ilewett, of Knlpoorlle, V. A.,
sendaliispliotographand tells wlutcured lilin.

" When a boy my skin broke out In bad sorei
about my hands. After trying a groat many
remedies In vain, I took Aycr's Sarsaparilla
and was quickly cured. Uecently I was
troubled again with severo bolls, but one bot-
tle ot'tlie saiuo old remedy oympletely cured
mo. it's the greatest g medi-
cine in tbo world."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

There are many imitation " Sarsaparillas."
lie sure you got Aycr's.

Aid tlio Sarsaparilla by kcoplngyour bowels
in good condition with Aycr's Tills.

PiepirM by Dr. J. C. Aytr i Co., Lowell, Mass., U.S.A.

Do 1

You 1

Buy I

LUMBER,
DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS,
GLASS,
WALL PAPER,
PAINTS.
OILS,
COAL.

SEE

WIBffl 1 1 LTD.,

111!
(COMPANY, LTD.)

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sts.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaparilla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc

S- - OZAKI
Grand Opening of
Our New Store

115 N. KING ST.

HARDWARE.

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,

PAINTS, ETC.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Dry Goods,'
Fancy Goods
17 S. HOTEL ST.

S. SHIMAMOTO,
rchant Street - - Honolulu, T. XL,

General Merchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

f. O. Box 881. Telephone Sit

Wm.G,lrwin&Go.,Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE

Scottish Union National Insurance
Company ot Edinburgh,

Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-
ance Company,

Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-
nich and Berlin.

Alliance Marine and General Assurai"s
Co.. Ltd.. of London,

Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Loa

do.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
at the tar umee.

nffl

TUB HAWAIIAN BTAK. TtlJMOAT, APfIL M, iftt.

PERFUMERY PLANTS

WAKHINOTON HAH HOME 8HBDS
TO DISTRIBUTE.

Varieties of Plants tTsed In Making
Perfumes of Which the Department
of Agriculture Offers to Send Seeds.

Director Jared Smith has been cor-
responding wltli the Agricultural De-
partment and with other authorities
rcgarulng perfumes wnich are thought
ti oe agricultural possibilities in Ha-
waii. By the last mall lie received the
following letter from the Department
ot Agriculture, offering to distribute
some seeds:

"The Uepartment of Agriculture has
Imported trom Franco small amounts
oi seed of the following perfumery
plants:

True lavender (Lavandula angustlfo-lia)- .

Spike lavender (Lavandula splca).
Common or garden thyme (Thymus

vulgaris).
lid thyme (Thymus serpyllum).

"These all furnish valuable oils
u hleh are extracted by distillation. The
oil of true lavender Is by far the most
valuable, being extensively employed in
line perfumery. The dried (lowers are
lined In sachets. That of L. splca ser-
ves some purposes in quantities, chief-
ly for scenting soups. It Is also the
source of thymol. The herb is used as
.i seasoning In cookery.

"These are perennial plants which
naturally grow in dry, warm regions,
or ut least In dry places. They should
be grown In open ground, on light,
well-drain- soils. Lavender has suc-
ceeded In England, notwithstanding its
moist climute, but only on porous
limestone soils, not tenacious of water.
In England true lavender Is propagat-
ed by cuttings. Thyme can be propa-
gated by root division and cuttings.
The oils arc distilled in much the same
manner as that of peppermint.

"Small packets of the seeds can be
had by applicants who wish to try
them, as long as the supply lasts. The
kinds specially desired should bo speci-
fied. ' Reports are requested from ex-
perimenters as to vigor, size, and hard-
iness of plants, whether they mature
seed or not, und other points of inter-
est.

Address: Office of Botanist, Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

"Respectfully,
"E. S. STEELE.

"Assistant."

NEW RUSSIAN MINISTER.
ST. PETERSBURG. April 18. Sena-

tor von Plehwe, Secretary of State of
Finland, has been appointed Minister
of the Interior, succeeding the late M.
Slpiagulne, who was assassinated April
15.

McINERNY INCORPORATION.

Articles of Association Filed With the
Treasurer.

Articles of Incorporation were filed
with Treasurer Wright yesterday by M.
M. Mclnnerny. Limited, to carry on
the business of the late M. Mclnerny,
dealing in furnishing goods, clothing,
shoes, hats etc. The incorporators nre
William II. Mclnerny, president; Ed-
ward A. Mclnerny, secretary and trea-
surer, James D. Mclnerny, Mrs. Mary
Mclnerny and Ella Mclnerny, all of
Honolulu. The capital stock is $75,000
divided into 750 shares. The company
has the right to increase its capital
stoclc to $500,000. The assets of the
company are set forth as follows:
Furnishing goods $11,274 52
Clothing 12,610 02

Hut and Caps 0,312 52

Trunks and valises 370 S3
Jewelry 350 00
Boots and Shoes 29,136 81
Cash 353 45
Personal Accounts 11,000 00

Store and office fixtures 3,140 55

Total $74,500 00

BASEBALL DOINGS.
A meeting df the Honolulu Baseball

League was held yesterday at which
the offer of the Oahu College authori-
ties to allow games to be played upon
their campus this season In considera-
tion of ten per cent of the gross re-
ceipts being reserved for Oahu College
athletic funds and fifty per cent of the
net going towards the McKInley Mem-
orial Fund. J. C. Cohen was tendered
a vote of thanks for his work In this
connection and was also appointed
manager of the league. The title car-
ries with it lo ollicershlp and
the titles and duties of president and
secretary. The first game of the league
will be played next Saturday between
the Honolulus and the Artillery nine.

TUG-OF-WA- R TONIGHT.
The tug-of-w- ar tournament wll bo

continued tonight at the Aala ware-
house. The pulls will be between the
Portuguese and and the
Public Works and Lumber Yurd teams.
The Public Works team lp miilnly com-
posed of members of the old Wela Ka
Hao team and are confident of victory.
The Portuguese appeared on Saturday
evening and only lost to superior
weight after a hard fought struggle.

ENCOURAGES COLLEGE ROWING.
BERLIN, April 17. In order to en-

courage rowing among the students of
the University of Berlin in the manner
In which the sport is conducted In
American and English colleges, Rmper--
or William will offer what is to be
known as the "Emperor's prize" for
rowing contests between undergra-
duates of the university.

PRESENTED TO ART MUSEUM.
NE WYORK, April 17. James Henry

Smith of this city, heir to the $50,000,000
estate of the late George Smith, who
amassed his fortune in Chicago and died
not long ago in London, lias purchased
Rubens' "The Holy Family" for $50,000
and presented It to the Metropolitan
Museum of Art.

MISS EASTWICK RELEASED.
LONDON. April 17. MIbs Marie Jo-

sephine Eastwlch of Philadelphia, who
was sentenced to six months' Impris-
onment November 18th last, after hav-
ing pleaded guilty to the charge of
forging a $100,000 railroad certificate,
will bo released tomorrow. Her health
was not affected by her confinement In
prison.

PHILIPPINE CHOLERA. .
MANILA, April 30. The United

States Philippine Commission has
passed a law authorizing municipalities
to appropriate funds for combating ep-
idemic diseases.

The cholera situation shows no im-
provement. There has been a total of
388 cases and 300 deaths in Manila and
862 oases and 002 deaths In the provln- -

THK BTAXfORD DIMMISH.

Htudents of the University Mp.i
Founder at Dinnpr.

A dinner to old students of Stanford
University was given at the Moann
Hotel last night by Mrs. Jane L. Stan-
ford. Twenty-eig- ht covers were laid.
The decorations were of cardinal, the
colors of the college, and were carried
throughout the table jrarnlture, the
lights and, as far as possible, the menu
llself. Several speeches were made by
the guests, Mrs. Stanford herself res-
ponding. College songs and reminis-
cences helped to fill the evening's en-
joyment, during which Mrs. Stanford
was presented with a handsome cala-
bash bearing the Hawaiian arms en-
amelled on one side. The following
guests were present:

Mrs. Leland Stanford, Frank e.

Miss C. G. Barnhlsel, Miss M.
Barnard, Miss Bertha Bertier, Miss
Mary Borden, George Connon, E. D.
Dart, Charles S. Dole, C. B. Dyke, Mrs.
C. B. Dyke, Miss Alice Felker, J. W.
Ferguson, F. D. Harvey, II. Hawks-hurs- t,

Miss H. James, A. Lewis, J. T.
McGrew, II. B. Penhallow, E. C. Peters,
M. W. Parkhurst, W. P. Roth, W.

II. M. Slemons, O. L. Sorenson,
D. L. Van Dine, J. H. Wilson, L. M.
Whlteliouse.

THE BAND PROGRAM.
The Territorial band will play the

following program at the Hawaiian
Hotel this evening:

PART I.
Overture, "Road to Glory" Kilng
Cornet Solo, "Lizzie Polka".. Hartmnn

Charles Kreuter.
Grand Selection, "Paiislna".. Donizetti

Songs:
(a) "Hooheno.' '(b) "Lihl Kal o Ohelc."

Miss I. Kclitaa.
(c) "Wal Mapuna," (d) "Ahca Oe."

Mrs. N. Alapai.
PART II.

Selection, "The Fortune Totter". Herbert
March, "The Stars and Stripes For- -

ever" , Souza
Waltz, "A Summer Evening.

Waldteufel
Sextott, "Florodora," by request. Stuart

"Star Spangled Banner.",

REPUDIATED BY RUSSIA.
A Dally Chronicle telegram from Ber- -

tin states that General Grlbsky, author
or the Blagovestchensk massacre on
the Amur river during the Boxer up- -
nlnlnn l.na knnn ll laml.aail ffnm 1....1, A QUr.. '

IlO.llf, UUa WC1 Ui.JlllliJ.IVM
vice.

CHEAP CEMENT.

Receipt For Making It Sent to Jared
Smith.

Jared Smitli has received from an ag-
ricultural station in Texas a recipe for
a new and cheap cement, which it is
thought may prove valuable here. It Is
made from sand, lime and coal tar.
The cement was called to Smith's at-
tention while he was on Maul and he
wrote asking for the recipe. The ce-

ment is made of 73 per cent sand, 2 per
cent lime and 23 per cent coal tar.
With this kind of cement, which Is said
to be durable, a reservoir was con-
structed in Texas, large enough to con-
tain 140,000 gallons of water, for $140.

MEMORIAL TO RHODES.
CAPE TOWN, April 10. A meeting of

citizens to establish n national memo-
rial in honor of the late Cecil Rhodes
was held here today. A committee
composed of Sir Gordon Spigg,
the Premier, the Mayors of Cape Colony
and a number of other prominent per-
sons was appointed. The committee
will Issue an appeal for funds through-
out the British empire for the purpose
of erecting an Immense cairn on Devil's
peak, over-looki- the Cape peninsula.
The cairn Is to be surmounted by a
heroic bronze figure of Cecil Rhodes,
looking to the north.

WHEAT AND FLOUR.

Another Sharp Advance is Made by
British Dealers.

LONDON, April 1G. All the grain
and Hour markets of the United King-
dom further advanced prices today.
The price of Hour was raised another
shilling per sack. In tho Yarmouth
grain market the price of red wheat
advanced as much as two shillings per
quarter.

LONDON, April 1G. There was a tre-
mendous rush to subscribe to the new
loan of 32,000,000 today. At the Bank
of England It yas estimated' this even-
ing that the loan had been ten times
oversubscribed. The lists will probably
close tomorrow.

It was said today that J. Plerpont
Morgan, the Barings and the Roths-
childs have secured an aggregate of

32,000,000.
Official confirmation of the above was

forthcoming this afternoon by the
Bank of England giving notice that
half of the loan had been privately
subscribed for and offering the other
half for public subscription at 93 3,

with Interest nt 294 per cent.

HER SON'S LIFE SAVED BY CHAM-
BERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA

AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.
"A neighbor ran in with a bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy when my son was suf-
fering with severe cramps and was giv-
en up as beyond hope by my regular
physician, who stands high in his pro-
fession. After administering three
doses ot it, my son regained conscious-
ness and recovered entirely within
twenty-fou- r hours," says Mrs. Mary
Haller, of Mt. Crawford, Va U. S. A.
This remedy is for sale by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., general agents,
Hawaiian Islands.

Ads under "Situation Wanted" in-

serted free of charge.

SING HOP LEE,
FORT STREET
CORNER VINEYARD.

BUTCHER SHOP
Open on Tlonday, April 28

Grocery, Pork, Island Beef, Sausages
Ham, Liver, Butter, Cheese, Mutton,
Nuts and Vegetables.

8. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES
Neat and Handsome
Designs, made to order.

668, Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

.(
A

.

V! ! -- 2

Pratt's Poultry Food

A poultry owner's mistake is the
eeet kind of a mistake to make-lit- tle

oliloks die, eggs get scarce, the
ohlaks make dry eating, etc. The num-
ber to almost countless, and yet these
mistakes need not ocour, eggs can be
plentiful, little chicks never die, oholera
never be known and entirely overoome.
The meat of all fowls can be Juloy and
lender, by feeding Pratt's Poultry Food.
We have just received a new stock and
ship It all over the Islands. Full In-

structions for using in every paokage.
Used and endorsed throughout the civi-
lised world.

A

..

.

E. 0. HALL
EHLERS:

V.T.V FORT
BLOCK,

STREET

:;S:
.

.

.'.
::

Do You Like
Good Cheese?

We are looking for a few people who do. We know they will enjoy
eating a new kind we have received called

NUTflEQ CHEESE
Everyone who has tried it pronounces it excellent. Sold by the

pound at 23 cents.
Here are some of the r'egiilar brands of cheese we carry In stock

at all times.

EDAM, PINEAPPLE, ROYAL LUNCH, AND MC-

LAREN'S IMPERIAL CHEESE, SAP-SAG- O GREEN,
MCLAREN'S IMPERIAL CHEESE, SAP-SAG- O GREEN
CHEESE, NEW ZEALAND, NEW YORK AND CAL-
IFORNIA CHEESE, AND PARMASAN CHEESE IN
BOTTLES.

Telephones : H. MAY
22, 24, 92 THE POPULAR GROCERY.

JUST OPENED SEVERAL LINES OF

Nice Spr ng Shirts
FROM 50 CENTS TO $1.50

K.

& SON, LTD

CO., Ltd Boston

Fort St.

ISOSHIflA

Street

Ads under "Situations Wanted," ter
serted free the Star.

A. A. MONTANO'S
Millinery and Dressmaking
House

"WISHES TO ANNOUNCE ITS SPRING OPENING
LADIES' AND CHILDEN'S
HATS OF THE LATEST DESIGNS, ALSO
A FINE ASSORTMENT IN MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR FOR LADIES, MISSES AND
INFANTS.

Arlington Block Hotel

Classified Ads in Star

One Insertion, per line cents.

Two Insertions, per line 25 cents

One Week, per line 30 cents.

Two Weeks, per line 40 cents.

One Month, per line 00 cents.

Ads under "Situations Wanted," .inserted
free until further notice.

Ads under "Situation Wanted"
serted tree of charge,

..?..:

Just

&
Block,

lit- -
ef shares la
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On the Polo Grounds,
High Balls Hade Harmless.

OCIBTT HAS TAKBN TO POLO AND BBCOMR HNTHU8BD
OVHR ITS ATTRACTIONS IN A WAT NOT PRHVIOUBLY KNOWN
IN TUB ANNALS Or OUTDOOR P.BCRBATIONB. THIS SCOT-
TISH GAMB HAS BROUGHT WITH IT A KNOWLKDOH OF TUB
HIGH-BAL- L AND ITS PROPBR USE AT THE CLUB HOUSE APT-M- R

TUB FATIGUES OF THE GAME
PHTSICIANS MAY DIFFER AS TO THE BENEFIT OF ALCO-

HOL WHETHER IT BE A FOOD On STIMULANT. BUT HOW-
EVER MUCH THEY MAY DIFFER IN THIS, THEY ARE ALL
AGREED THAT IF LIQUOR MUST BE TAKEN, IT IS ROBBED
OF HARMFUL EFFECTS IF DILUTED WITH WHITE ROCK OR
IN THE FORM OF A "HIGH-BALL- ," AS IT IS CALLED. TO BE
PERFECT A HIGH-BAL- L SHOULD ALWAYS BE MADE WITH.

White Rock Water
WHITE ROCK MAKES GRAPE JUICE, MILK. LEMONADE AND
STILL WINES, SPARKLING, DELICIOUS AND HEALTHFUL.

NO FLAT BUTTLES.
W. C. PEACOCK & CO.. AGENTS.

FOE A SPRING
TONIC TRY

Primo Bock' Beer
Our brew of "BOCK BEER" Is near-

ly exhausted and those desiring it
should send their order to the brewery
immediately. . jA,

Delivered In bottles by the case.

TELEPHONE

Who will doit?
t You ore going to have your house

'.Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It Is a fair price-- op

high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and aquarest
price.

STERLING, PAINTBR
THK

Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

J .j. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside-

T. Hustace Secretary
Chaa. H. Atherton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs..TreaB.. and U r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 2"!5.

.Hustace & Co., Ltd
' QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special aifention given io
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Kaliikinui Meat Market
And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAK

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S

TIME TABLE

FROM AND AFTER JANUARY 1, 1901

STATIONS. Dally Dally
(Outward) ex. Sun. D.ly ex.tjun D'ly D'ly

A.M. A,M, A.M. P.M. P.M.

Honolulu .7:10 9:18 11:06 3:15 8:10
Pearl Olty 8 0S 9:48 11:40 8:47
Ewa Mill 8:38 10.0s 12:00 4,08 6:10
Walntnae... - MW0 : -

Waiilna 11:BS .... 5:40 ....
Kahuku 18 G;15 ....
STATIONS Dally

(Inward) ex.Sun. D'ly D'ly D'ly
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.U

Kahuku 5:86 .... 2:06
Walalua 0:10 .... 3:W
Walanae , 7:10 3:58
Ewa Mill 8:60 7:45 1.05 4:112

Pearl Olty - 6:18 8:08 1:80 4:88
Ilenolnlu 6:10 8:96 26 6:36

O. P.Denisok, K. O. Smtth,
Superintendent, Gen, Paw. i Tkt. Agt

Advertise your Wants In the Star.

MAIN 341.

Talking Machines

Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd

PROGRESS BLOCK
HONOLULU.

S. G. IRIIK & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.t
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Ph Jelphla, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder)
New York, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade, Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cora.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Llnse d Oils, raw and bolleu.

Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cemt. Lime and
Brick.

New Books

Cheap Books
We have received on the S. S. "Sierra"

OVER
1,200 paper NOVELS

PRICES FROM

20c. to 50c.
EACH!

156 HOTEL STRELT,

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
(Star Office.

"99tM H'

OFFICES IN HAWAf

Alf ftAlt 9B9MAYt JMUL Mi

THE PRESIDENT CONTEMPLATES
NO I'HANOBS.

a
Washington Star Srjt That Cooper

Will Remain and No Imiiortant
Ctmnri Are In Proiet.

WASHINGTON, April 1 1. President
Roosevelt has for several yeara to come
set at rest all further agitation about
Imiiortant political office In Hawaii by
having the following announcement
ninile Rt the White House today, after
k conference with dov. Dole and George
Carter of Honolulu:

The President, after most careful In
vestigation, and hearing as many men
rfs possible, and hearing from others,
hHs come to the conclusion tlmt Gov-Dol-

course hns been such as to war-
rant his continuance as governor of Ha-
waii, and entitle him to the respect and
hearty support of the administration."

This result has been confidently pre-
dicted from the beginning by the
friends of Governor Dole, who believed
that his personal explanation of affairs
In Hawaii would be amply sultlctent to
set at rest some of the charges that
have been made. Governor Dole has
made a splendid Impression on the Pre
sident. He had a conference Sunday '

night with the President, and was with
him again today. Mr. Carter, who Is a
senator in the territorial legislature,
was with Governor Dole each time.

Governor Dole was shown the oltlclal
statement and expressed satisfaction
that the President had spoken so kindly
of him. Governor Dole Is going to Bos-
ton and will not depart for Honolulu for
two weeks. He said that he had en- -
joyed his visit to Washington.

Governor Dole was aslsed If his health
would Interfere with his completing his
term,

The understanding Is that the Presi- -
dent's conclusion as tb Governor Dole
means that Henry E. Cooper, secretary
of the territory, will not be disturbed,
He will remain under Governor Dole,
Mr. Cooper Is acting governor in the
absence or uovernor Dole, no otner
changes of consequence will be made,
and apparently the Hawaiian situation
Is solved for a good while to come.

WARM PRAISE

OF THE GOVERNOR

It safe to

marsnai ana transported to the coun- -
An official statement was sent out try whence they came. The steamship

from the White House yesterday which company appealed the cases from court
decides the Hawaiian controversy In to courtfor lt mcant t0 tho corporatIon

r,ow ,s ."J?" Increased revenue by the continuationThe President, after most careful In- - of smnar patronage
vestlgntlon and personally hearing as rtecently the Chinese at the wharfmany men as Dosslble, and hearing have boen very restless and an outbreakfrom others, has come to the conclusion nlB becl, considerod ,ment. Boththat Governor Dole s course has been the steamship people and the tihmlgra- -
sueh as to "arrant his continuance as Uo 0mcials had In mind the fight thatGovernor of Hawaii and to entitle him ocourrcd a month ago on the occasionto the respect and hearty support of the 0f the deportation of a lot of Chineseadministration. wno aidn't care to return home. Ac- -

Thls vindication of an able and In- - cordlngly extra precautions were taken,corruptible official deserves the heart- - on tho day of the departure of tho Hong
est commendation. It is so complete Kong Mam. The decision from Wash-i- n

its practical aspects to the politicians ington being hourly expected every one
that the Hawaiian government will be on the wnarf expected to see trouble,at once released from its most trying nut things passed off quietly and thereannoyances and embarrassments. Be- - Was no need to use the big three-inc- h
sides that, lt Is the just reward of well- - hose that had been bent on to plugs indoing, and this makes it a subject for anticipation of revolt,
general congratulations. Tins Washington ruling Is stated as
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government-Chica- go

Y. M. C. A.
following are the of

the Men's Christian Association
for the year.

II. chair-
man; C. H. Atherton, treasurer; J. P.

F. J. Lowrey, H. Waterhouse,
Clivo Davles W.

Devotional: C. J. Day, treasurer; T.
C. Oi Tarn. Q. M.
G. Johnson, Felix A. C.
Gertz, Richards,

Kaulukou, W. L.
E. G. P. W. Rider, M.

J. P. Erdman, Paty, C.
W.

Social Reception: F. C. Atherton,
chairman; H . F. G. W.

F. Dillingham, C. A.
C. R. L. Fletcher, H. M.
Hepburn, II. CPrice, W. E. Plnkham,
C. J. Wray H.
L. Whltcomb.

Educational: Edgar Wood. Chair-
man; T. McCants Rev. Alex-
ander Mackintosh, E. Tappan
W. F. Frear. M. W. H.

C. B. Dyke.
M. A. Cheek, Chair-

man; R. D. H. Case, J. L.
J. B. Beard-mor- e,

C. F. Jenkins, G. Keen, II. li,
Penhallow, Templeton
Towse.

Junior J.
chairman; D. Van Dine, L. A.

R. C. Goer, E. . Muckley, Q.
Owen John Waterhouse.

Physical: A. T: chairman;
Dr. C. L. Garvin, A. L. C. Atkinson, C.
S. Dole, C. A. Gnlbraith E.
Kerr

W W. Hall, chairman;
A. W. Pearson, P. M.

W. E. John Oulld.
F. J. Lowrey,

M. K. Nakulna, Rev. Q. L.
A. V. Soares J.

Visiting: H. chairman; A.
F. J. C. V.

O.

FOR 20 YEARS.
announcement of the appearance

In May of the distin
guished cannot
but be of satisfaction
to lovers the the
mlrers of all is noble In
.rt. years Mr. Warde
hi-e-n recognized ns one of the foremost

of he has won
admiration of the public by
to his profession

to the legltl- -
mate In a
character he has peculiarly

i the old
I of that James Sheridan

Kaowtes. ia that no
personation exists on Ame.

rlean atngn of Olfted by na- -
lure with n train-n- il

yituih to and observation,
broadened and developed by con-
tact with the world association
with thf leading artists In both hem -

spheres, Mr. Warde to art
sympathy experience enjoyed by

few; sdded this, temperament that
finds appreciation only the heroic,
the great and Impulses of man-
hood. With these qualities, Mr.

the maturity of his powers, pecu-
liarly and particularly

the part of "Vlrglnltis," that
admirably combines the highest duties
of cltlsen to the state, and
devotion country, and tender
love of father for his child, the
noble sacrifice of ft life. dearer IiIh
own, to escape the Infamy of dishonor.

season progressing at Wall,
Nichols Company.

ORIENTAL
new Japanese was oiened

last evening River street.
principals the troupe are two In-

dian and one Japanese jugglers.
will play a week

be succeeded by to
from

ORDERED SENT BACK

HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN CHINESE
IN SAN

May Be on the China This Trip Steam-
ship Company Wanted to Them
To

Pacific Mall steamship China,
which will nrobablv arrive this
from San Francisco, may have on board
about a hundred whom the
Treasury Department has the

to ship back to
steamship company has been making a
fight at Francisco to get permission
to get rid of the by sending
them to Mexico, the
or the United States anywhere, rather
than to take them all the home,
The Treasury Is
that the must be home at
once.

Pacific Mall Company had 115
In detention sheds in

Its Francisco at ac-
counts, all of them refused landings
by the courts. The courts gave
their decisions In the usual form, as
Judge Estee does here, ordering the
Chinese to be taken In custody by

Chinamen are in
the sheds have been held there from
three to nine months awaiting deporta-
tion, and the steamship companies have
done nothing to send them away.

to Francisco ostensibly tor
transit to Mexico, but tho
officers reason to doubt the good
faith of those after their des-
tination, which was to be
country, the Chinamen were pre-
vented from landing and to De
deported. steamship companies
have case pending the Supreme
Court which believe settle the
right of the Treasury require
them to Chinamen, that Is
one are the China-
men.

DIED.
MABY In Hilo, April 21, 1302, Emma,

daughter of Mr. J. H. Maby,
aged 15 years.

At Lahaina. Maui, II. T..
April 22, 1002, Mrs. Mary aged
SO years.

CARTER In IUIo, Hawaii, April 19.
1002, to Mr. and Mrs. J. G. a
son..

WEDDING LAST NIGHT.
wedding of James K. Rice

Miss Nellie Kamanu took place
evening in Kawalahao church.
ceremony was performed by tho
II. H. Parker, in the of rela-
tives of the bride
groom, the wedding being a quiet
After the ceremony wedding dinner
was served at the home of the brides
parents.

SIBERIAN FAMINE.
ST. PETERSBURG. April 18.

here from the
districts of Russia than

the anticipation of acute
in those localities. Scurvy ty-

phoid fever are devastating the peas-
antry throughout the whole of the Al-
tai (Highlands of the Siberia)
formerly the chief of

starving there have con-
sumed the remnants of their seed
grain, no crops have been
sown. Tiie last wheat sold Altai
fetched 2V4 per pood against
the normal price of sixteen to
kopecks per pood. In some the
scurclty of fodder Is great that half
the been unthatched to
save the lives of the cattle

gravity of the situation evi-
denced by the latest statistics. At Men-zells- k,

Governmont of Kufa, there
have been upward of 4000 cases of

at Bellbelsky 082 cases have been
reported at

no officeholder under the
States today a higher WASHINGTON. April Treas-conoepti-

of duty than Dole ury Department has received from thea purer In private and pub- - Collector at San Francisco
Political power to him n telegram stating that ninety-eig- ht

the olace a tribute to his Chinese are detained In detentioncharacter, and there been no good sheds on steamship docks at San Fran-reaso- n
question from clsco threaten violence if they notthat time this. Slurs against his either taken back to China by

have been equally groundless, steamship companies are
He is a man of line intelligence, with their freedom. whoa special knowledge of Hawaii and Were detained have managed to escape,

gained through a case giving the Treasury De- -
" c. trouble, answer

from could the report of Assistantpossthly have such an for Secretary today wired him to
office as he has, and no make a written demand on the

could found among Ship companies for the deportation ofIntriguing faction the detained and furtherhave been heaven and Ha- - notify the that the Treasury
for his downfall, nis retention Department will them formost a triumph for good every who has escaped.

ItecorU-Hernl- d.

COMMITTEES.
The committees

Finance: Clarence Cooke,

Cooke,
T. A. Bowen.

Davles, En C. Hottel,
Tranquado,

Theodore Herman
Mutch, John Howard,

A. Miller, John
Martin, W. T.

and
Wichman, Bur-

gess, W. Elston,
Frazier, W.

Rlttenhouse, Taylor

Stewart,
Tannatt,

W. Burns,
and

Membership:
o. Corson,

Flaming, Freltas, Stanley

William and Ed.

Templeton,
DluK-e- y,

C.
and

Brock,

and W.

Employment:
W. W. Harris,
Pond, Skinner and

Temperance: chair-
man; Pear-
son. Rev. and W.
Forbes.

P. Dodge,
Cooke. C. Austin, Renear

and C. Swain.

The
Honolulu on 8

actor Frederick Warde,
a source genuine

of drama, and ad-- 1

that and true
For twenty has

actors the States, the
inspect
his devotion and fide-
lity Shapespearlan and

drama. Mr. Warde appears
that made

his own. "Vlrglnlus," In grand
Play name by

My
grander tne
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more
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Engineering & Construction Go.
Reams BOS, 808, BIO ttangenwalri Building,

All clnasei of Engineering work solicited. Examinations, flurvy
and Report made for any claim of Waterworks, Steam and KtectrfcaW
Construction. Pinna and Specific itlons and Estimate prepared, ami
Construction Superintended In nil branches of Engineering Work. 0n- -
traota solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION riven to Examinations, Valuations, m4
Reports of properties for Investment purposes.

9 FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. See. C. E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and
V.WAVAV.VV-.V.NV.V.V.V.VAW.VMV.W.V.V.V.V-

cases have occurred. Similar reports
come from VeroneJ, Kasan and Sara-tof- f.

The Red Cross Society Is furnishing
all the aid at Its command, in the way
of free kitchens and medicines.

Ewa Plantation Is testing te use of
oil as fuel, with results so far very
satisfactory. Tests have been made
with engines and the system will prob-
ably be adopted for all the plantation
railroad system in the very near future.

Waikiki Inn

For a quiet rest and a pleasant
Sunday the attractions at the
Inn are unsurpassed. Finest
surf bathing and canoeing on the
Island.

Excellent cu e and the best
of service.

L H. DEE - Prop.
W. Beswlck, manager.
Edmond Johnston, Steward.
Miss Mary Smith, Stewardess.

TAKE THE CAR TO WAI-
KIKI.

LATEST IDEAS
IN

Pap
The only way to know how

beautiful are the 1002 wall pa-
pers Is to see them. We cor-
dially Invite you to Inspect our
stock and assuro you that the
time will bo well spent;

Never before has there been
such a display of papers such as
we now have.

Tho new Ideas Include emboss-
ed gilt

PARLOR PAPERS.

These are exceptionally pretty
and tho prices are low.

New applique border papers
and every shade of Ingrain pa-
pers on hand.

IBS i HE.
LIMITED

FORT STREET, - HONOLULU

Oak Chiffoniers.

There Is no other place In the
world where a chiffonier Is
needed so much as In Honolulu.
In this climate, where ladles re-
quire so many changes of cloth-
ing, extra space Is In demand to
keep them, and no other pleco
of furniture Is quite so conveni-
ent and beautiful as a chiffonier.
Our present stock Is very hand-
some and tho prices are low.

DON'T FORGET

that when you want couches,
pillows filled, furniture repaired
and polishing done that our
UPHOLSTERY, AND REPAIR
DEPARTMENT Is

Hopp & Company
Leading Furniture
Dealers...

KING BETHEL STREETS
Phone 111 Main.

The Yon Hamm-Yoiin- g Go,, Ltd.,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

QHcen Street, IIouoIhIh

AGENTS FOR

The Lancashire Insurance Co,
The Balolse Insurance O
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc

i

1

Treasurer.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchant.
SUGAR FACTORS,

AGENTS FOR 1

The Ewa Plantation Company. '

The Walalua Agricultural Ce., Lt, t

The Kohala Sugar Companv
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Louis, Id,
The Standard Oil Company.
The G rge F. B ke Steam Pu .
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life IansK

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company; M

Hartford, ( onn.

The Alliance Assurance Company al
London.

Dandruff is a disease. Not a natur.j
condition of the scalp, ffhc Itching, tha
Irritation, the white1 Hakes on the
clothes, the rapid losaiof hair each In-

dicate the disorder and Its end bald-

ness. No matter what caused your
dandruff, how long you have had lt, on

how severe lt Is, Pacheco's Dandrutt
Killer is a positive cure.
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.

Sold by all druggists and at the Untod
Barber Shop, Telephone Mnln 32.

CASTLE & C00KE. LIM1TEI)

Life and Fire

losuranoe Agents

tSr AGENTfJ FOR JKt

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAI,

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OI B08TON.

FIRE INSURANCE CO

OF HARTFORD. CONN

Japanese Kimonos
FOR

Ladies and Girls

TEA SETS, ETC.
ALSO.

American
Goods and
Curios at

JUL. CMIYiL
Telephone 3811 White.

Corner ot Nuuanu and Hotel Street,

Now Goods RQcoiYod

By Every Steamer
From Jar an
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FOR SALE I

(THE f AMU OF
liOTATBD KOOMIIfO

ut.- - or no MH. PRtCB
AJMJtOAfft.

ERTCE IN A NUTS 11 Klih

TELKPHONK
MAIN MS

0. ABLES,
rtTSstate Agent

P.

Honolulu Iron Works

BTKAM WrfOINES, SUGAR MILW
BOILMOS, COOLERS, IRON, Bill

AXB LEAD OASTINC3.

fcFMfclaet? of Every Drecrlptlon .fA
to QHfer. Particular attention pJ
Ship's Bl&ekBinlthing. Job ion Short Notice.

THE

HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL
JBWA, OAHU, WAIALUA, KAHUKU,
PIOMKKR MILL, HAIKU, PAIA, KO-l&-

JtfeBRYDE. HAWAIIAN SU-GA- R,

KEKAIIA.

wtj Aritap
Stok and
!i3ond Broker

ter fsnolnla Stock and Bond Excbango

Office,, Campbell Block,
f Merchant

Honolulu, T. H,

fcph ne 101
!P. 0, Box 683

BOX
248

Work'
euted

CO.,

Vfcp Globe- - vnic kp Elas-
tic uiok Case if a system of
UiJti. It Is always complete
but never UniBlttilV-'-snjo.- ll enough
for rtn-o- t large enough for ton
thousand books never too large
0i too! shiij.il, but always Just
r'.trht; It can ta enlarged or re-

duced, moved an,d rearranged
Ui suit an almost endless variety
of books, spar es,' tastes and

Kaoh Unit has- - a dust-pro- of

jrfass door, edged with' felt. "In
operation It' swings upwards and
retires Into' a space over the
books where tt Is out of the way.
These doors act on roller bear-
ings, and contain celebrated
qon-bmdl- and noiseless cush-

ion dosing features', making a
door simple and easy to operate.
It is the only one that does not
weaken the Unit or encroach up-

on tup book space. V strong and
most, durable point of adva-
nce to be considered by puc-rtuwe-

is the ease with which
tbe door be removed and

for the purpose of clean-
ing, without requiring delicate
and intricate mechanical read-Juuunu- pi

or necessitating the
tbels.

PI

Main,

LIMITED

"OftNERAL AGENTS.

CORNHR TNIOK
AND HOTBL
BTRBBTS

'J

HI HAWAUAK KTAX, TUMDAT, AfIL N, 1Mb,

fc'HtV AIVHITJIKMfi.T-- i .IAS. F. MORGAN,
Honolulu Rapid Trnnmt 'n Page i
Hawaiian Ioriirr Pm" TUANHLATRIV
Co. A., N. O. M Pa- - R Auctioneer and Broker TUANHLATKI)'
Circuit Court Notice Paae 5 TKANHLATKfi!
Jan. F. Morgan Page h

Star Hoila Works I'Hge f 65 Queen Street
IMUtNITURK

itnii $110.

11260, S BUS

O.

Street,

our

can re-
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News f Hie );
t'o. A N. G. II.. drills this evening.
tilshop Nichols is the guest of uev.

and Mrs. John Usborne.
tit Amateur Orchestra will have re-

hearsal at 7:45 this evening.
Special meeting of Hawaiian Lodge

this evening. Work in Third Decree.
A Circuit Court notice in re D. II.

Lahllahl pstate appears In this Issue.
The monthly "at home" of the KIlo-han- a

Art League will be held this eveni-
ng-

The meeting of the Star Soda Works
was postponed this morning until "May
Gth.

On Thursday at 10 a. m. James F.
Morgan will sell a quantity of fresh
canned groceries.

Cheese epicures should try the nut-
meg cheese at H. May & Company 25
cents the pound.

The San Francisco Bulletin says:
Addison Mlzner Is a guest of his sister,
Mrs. Horace Chase, at Stags Leap at
present.

Captain Cook Lodge, No. 353, Order of
the Sons of St. George celebrated St.
Oeorge's Day with a dance at San. An-
tonio hall last evening

Bishop Nichols will address the Wo-
man's Guild of St. Clement's church at
the new parish house this afternoon at
3 o'clock.

There will be a special meeting of the
stockholders of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company on May 7

for the consideration of increase in the
capital stock etc.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday
of this week Morgan will sell at the art
rooms of the Pacific Hardware Com-
pany the entlre.ussortmont of oil paint-
ings by Theodore Wores.

P. Davis was before Judge Wilcox
this morning to answer to having in-
dulged In profanity. David called Olll-c- er

Dauvochelle an ugly name, and
was lined $5 by the court.

Tomorrow is the last day for view-
ing the exhibition of Wores paintings
at the Pacific Hardware before the
general auction to be held Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of this week.

The band will play at the Executive
grounds Thursday morning, May 1,
from 9:30 to 11 o'clock, for the Free
Kindergartens. A cordial invitation is
extended to all primary schools to be
present.

The eeompetltlve drill of National
Guard Companies to be held on Union
Square on the afternoon of Saturday,
May 10 will be In close and extended or
der. It Is expected that five companies
will take part, A. C. E. F. and G.

Kahahana admitted to Judge Wilcox
this morning, having taken $20.25 from
a friend. The defendant claimed ho
had been intoxicated at the time of the
alleged larceny. Kahahana was com-
mitted to the Circuit Court.

Hawaiian Lodge, Free and Accepted
Masons, will celebrate its Jubilee An-
niversary the first week in May. No
arrangements have been definitely con-
cluded but the matter will be brought
up in regular session on Monday next
and some special features arranged.

ALAMEDA SAILS TOMORROW
The Alameda will sail tomorrow af-

ternoon at 1 o'clock for San Francisco.
A large crowd will depart on her.

NEWCASTLE BOAT SIGHTED.
The bark Haydn Brown now out S2

days from Newcastle was sighted this
afternoon by Diamond Head Charlie.
The bark was probably delayed by con-
trary winds and calms.

ALASKAN COMING.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 21. At 5

o'clock this morning the Amerlcan-Ha-nuila- n

Steamship Company's Alaskan,
commanded by Captain Bonfteld, will
sail from Steuart-stre- et wharf for Ho
nolulu. On her trial trip Saturday, un-

der command of Captain George Har-
vey of this city, the huge twin-scre- w

freighter showed a speed of nearly
twelve knots, the actual speed being
U.9 knots, and to the olllcers of the
company and representatives of the
1'nlon Iron Works proved herself to be
better than was expected. Yesterday
the Alaskan took on a quantity of
height for Honolulu that had accu-
mulated on the wharf, and the re-

mainder of her supply of 2500 tons of
coal. At Honolulu the steamer will
uke in 12,000 tons of sugar for New

York, much the largest cargo that has
ever left the Islands. In every respect
the Alaskan Is said to be the finest ves-
sel of the American-Hawaiia- n Com-
pany's fleet, having not cmly greater
capacity and speed, but better facilities
for handling freight ana more nttract- -
ve quarters for the olllcers ana crew.

Note Heads'. Bill Heads. Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

ORPHEDM

Every Evening
AND it- -

Saturday Matinee

Elleford's
Big Company

TO-NIGH-
T

A FLAG OF TRUCE
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

THE AMERICAN GIRL
SPECIAL SCENERY
AND EFFECTS.

ORPHEUM POPULAR 'PRICES.
26, 50 AND 75 CTS. "

Box office open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

STJSUMAGO,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Good Work Guaranteed.

Corner King and Maunakea BtrseU.

MMIjMM

10. Uox 5SMI Telephone 3 2

GRAEDAMTION SALE

OP

GRO CERIE

ON THURSDAY, MAY 1,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom OK Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction, a very large
quantity of fresh canned groceries, in
the very best of good order, consisting
of

Canned Corned Beef
Lunch Tongue,
Vienna Sausage.
Frankfurter Sausage, Deviled Ham,
Salmon in tins, Pork' Sausage.'
Corn Starch, Laundry Starch,
Dried Green Peas, Sugar Peas.
Laundry Soap, Canned Oysters,
Condensed , Milk, Worcestershire

Sauce.
Jams, Jellies Table Pears,
Table Peaches, Table Apricots.
Table Grapes, Table Pineapples and
New Potatoes.
We guarantee these goods and the

sale should be attended.

JAS, F. MORGAN

AT

AUCTIONEER.

Beautiful

PAINTINGS

Public Auction

ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY, MAY 1ST., 2ND- - AND

3RD, AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M., AND 2

O'CLOCK P. M., ON EACH DAY AT

THE

Art Kooms
OF THE

Pacific Hardware 'iCo.

Corner Merchant and Fort" sheets,
the entire assortment of the works of
art of

MR. THEODORE WORES

Will be disposed of at Pubftc Sule.
All reservee prices have been removed

except on a very few of the larger and
rarer pictures on which the limits have
been lowered.

Mr. Wores has an established rep-
utation in these Islands as anartlst
of rare skill, and the sale should there-
fore have a large attendance.

Pictures on view on threee days pro-
ceeding Thursday.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
63 Queen Street.

. FOR SALES

A Fine Rooming Hotel contains 29

largo Rooms. Rental $150 per month.
Centrally located and shows a good
paying business.

Apply to
JAS. F. MORGAN;

65 QUEEN STREET.

Eor Kent
Cottage on Emma Square, 3 bedrooms,

parlor, dining room, pantry, kitchen and
bath. Rent per montn. APPiy io
Jas. F. Morgan, 65 Queen street.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

For Rent
Tw.o story house In the .McCarthy

tract, Beretanta street, between Pllkol
and Keeaumoku streets.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

JAS. F. MORGAN

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
P. 0. Box 51M Telephone 72

y

Ml
OF

SB
Now published in bonk form

with
ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS
A work of many months now

accomplished, making the only
book of its kind to be had con-
taining the choicest

SONGS HAWAII NEI.
Everybody will want a copy.

Come early before the supply Is
exhausted.

WALL, NICHOLS CO,, LTD,

LIMITED.
PUBLISHERS.

ONE DAY COLD CURE.

Probably there at few remedies

that glvd better satisfaction than
our well-kno- Anti-Gripp- e

Tablets. In cases of colds,

when you feel that you "havo it all

.over your body," these tablets take

right hold and expel the cold germs,

and nip at the start an Illness that
might be long protracted.

People would not send CoOO miles for

Anti-Gripp- e Tablets
unless they had found them better than
anything else they had used. But this

Is Just what they do. Here's the proof.

171G N. Penn St., Indianapolis,
Indiana, pctober 13.

Hobron Drug Co.

Dear Sirs:
While In Honolulu last February 1

purchased a bottle of your Anti-Gripp- e

Tablets and find

them the very best thing I ever tried

for a cold and grippe. Would like you

to send me two bottles for which I en

close stamps (COc) and greatly oblige,

MRS. H. F. WOOD.

If you are subjeot to colds you cannot

afford to be witttdut them. They cure

cold In one day. Insist on having

our's because "just the same" , Isn't
Anti-Gripp- e Tablets.

Y

I

PRICE 25c.

HOBRON DRUG CO.

I.

MAEBUCHI
DYER -

Clothes dyed in all
Colors desired also
Cleaned and Repaired.

Men's Suit a Specialty

i

OF

Only experienced
Help employed r

GIVE US A CALL
308 Queen Street, near Richard.

W.&n.,LTD II W.&n.,LTD
. ,J.I .V

Piftli
NBVBR BEFORE 80

A MANY. RBMNANT.

AJL JUL JL JL U. C1.JL NEVER BEFORE SUCH

LOW PRICES.

REMNANTS... ...

his wee:
April 28 to
May 3

Whitney & Marsh, Ltd

Just Received
A Large of Japanese

American

1120 Street -- Telephone White

Sing Kee,
TINSMITH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

Hall.

xxx-X"Xx-xx-X"X"X- -h-

College Hills
Land For Sale

Have you $1000 saved up? If so do not Invest In stocks, but put the
money Into a home for yourself In the most desirable locality near Ho-

nolulu and save money by so doing.

Cost of a lot 100x150 at College Hills $1,200
Cost of Cottage and Outbuilding 2.300

Total Cost '. 3,500
Apply money In hand 1,000

Negotiate a load 1 for $2.500

Interest one year on $2500 7 175
Taxes on $3,500 1 35
Insurance on house $2000, 3 years $30, 1 year.. t 10
Incidentals 20

Total annual expense $ 240

Making your monthly rental $39 Instead of $10ri are now paying.
Apply your saving In rent In reducing your debt and with other sav-

ings you will soon have your home free of debt.

Healthy Rariid Transit by Your Door;

Fine Water Supply; Altogether a
Spot for a Happy Home

For particulars apply at office of the Trustees of the Oahu College,

404 Judd Bundling to P. C. Jones or Jonathan Shaw.
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SILKS,

RIBBONS,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

CALICOES,

GINGHAMS,

LINENS,

MININGS,
WHITE GOODS,

WOOLEM GOODS,

1274 BLOCK,
STREET.

All
Marked
In Plain
figures.
You Can
Wait on
Yourself

Line
Silks, Curios and
Dry Goods

Nuuanu 3271

Lin

Location;
Delightful

New Goods!
JAPANESE SILKS AND

COTTON KIMONOS, SILK
FANS WITH HAWAIIAN
VIEWS. SILK HAND BAGS, --

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
AND AMERICAN AND
JAPANESE GENTS FUR-
NISHING GOODS.

K. FUKURODA.
STAR

FORT

OFFICERS.

,
Ltd.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE ....First
W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vlce-Prea- 't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com'

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Sowpany,
Hawaiian Sugar .Company,
Kahulul Rail oad'Company,

AND

The California and Oriental
Steamship Company

Note Heads, BUI Heads, gUtemeafe
and Pine Commercial Printing at N4
St-.- r Offiee.

--a.


